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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLE.V 
Today adverti s ing takes many forms, but the princi-
pal purpose of adverti sing and its intrinsic value li es only 
in the quantity of goods it will sell. Advertising can be 
good, advertising can be a total waste., but as I sai d before, 
its only value is in what it sells. Fundamentally it is a 
sal esman, the di f ference lying in the fact that it is i mper-
sonal and does not select its audience. '!hether the merchant 
chooses to use prestige advertising, and merely keeps his name 
bef ore. the public, or he uses promotional advertising and puts 
specific articles and their price line s in his advertisements, 
his advertising must sell. Prestige advert.ising must sell the 
store to the customer, it i .s a sal esman, because it must con-
vince the reader that the store, the proprietor, and its busi-
ness policies make the merchant an ideal person to deal with. 
I f prestige advertising does not gain this end, it has failed 
in its purpose. This type of advertising is predominent in a 
small town because several of the merchants have tried promo-
tions tha.t have failed for one reason or another and have re-
verted to merely trying to keep t heir name before the public. 
because they believe it is cheaper and it seems to them that 
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it brings just as good results as do some individual promotions. 
Today almost everyone is willing to agree adverti s ing is valuable. 
ost every merchant will say he must advertise, but 
the merchant in a small town is fundamentally a merchandiser. 
He is interested and probably best adapted to get stocks in 
his store to sell to customers and his knowle(ge of the arts 
and sciences of advertising are practically negative, hen 
contrasted with the large department stores. located in the 
city, made up o.f several highly specialized departments which 
include an advertising department composed of men and women 
1•ho are specialists in the trade and have technical knowledge 
needed. Thus the small merchant is placed immediately at a 
disadvantage. 
For these reasons the small town advertiser is faced 
with somewhat different problems and problems that are pe-
culiar to his own group. Because retail advertising in a small 
to'fin is particularly interesting and presents problems that 
are its own, the purpose of this thesis is to fina what these 
problems are,. how best they can be solved, and ~·hat can be 
done about them. 
In the past, lit~le has been done or written about 
the small merchant, shall we say in a town of 151 000. His 
account is too small to attract the agency of a large city 
and his advertising work is done mostly by his own employees, 
or the employees of the weekly town newspaper, and he uses such 
services as those presented by an agency doing mat work. There-
fore his advertising does not take on the peculiar individual-
ized slant that is achieved by the department store in a large 
city and is the distinguishing factor making one store's ad 
different than another"s. 
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One of the chief difficulties is the fact that these 
merchants do not have enough technical knowledge of the field 
of advertising to determine the correct approach for their ad-
vertising, nor are they able to follo • a campaign through to 
the point of sale. The promotions usually consisting of a one 
short newspaper ad or a single piece of direct mail advertis-
ing, which is very often not even backed up at the point of 
sale. In a store that has only eight or nine employees, it 
flas found that all of them did not alvrays have knowledge of an 
advertisement that was being run in the paper, and orse than 
that, very often hen one item is chosen for promotion the stock 
may be lo , the range of sizes not sufficient, and the colors or 
styles limited. Any one of these faults may prove very detri-
mental to a promotional cam aign, but hen encountered all 
together they are almost sure to ruin it. 
In most cases the percentage of advertising is low 
and in many cases the advertising is carried on in a hi t. or 
miss fashion, or not at all. This type of advertising is imme-
di ately recognized as poor technique and. will not give full 
value to the store carrying it on at the time the ad is run, or 
in the future. F'or t his reason the advertiser, merchant or 
tradesman, decided that advertising for him is a waste and gives 
it up to a large extent, admitting that he must advertise some, 
but he does not know ho 1 or how much. Since the snall merchant 
in particular must watch his dollar expenditures and he is not 
able to measure the dollar value of advertising to himself, he 
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is inclined t o become somewhat dubious as to its direct value 
to him . Basing his opinion that advertising must be valuable 
solely on the t·act that most big businesses adverti se , and 
would not do it if it di d not increase t heir sal es .., 
Because there has been very little written on this 
subject, the majority of my information comes f rom intervi e s 
with both men in the tov.-n that advertise, and the men rho 
make advertising their business. These men include the editor 
of the weekly newspaper and the advertising manager of the 
Plymouth Cordage Company. These men have all coopera t ed and 
supplied much inf ormation that woul have otherwise been un-
available. And making a composite picture of the opinions and 
the facts obtained from these men, this thesis is an att empt 
to make a logical analysis of the overall advertising set up 
in Plymouth, making any possible suggestions for its i mprove-
ment, and judging the true worth of the advertising campaigns 
as they are now carried on by these· merchants. Also presenting 
their opinions, and the opinions of the editor of the l ocal 
ne spaper, trying to present a f'air analysis of Plymouth's ad-
vertising by considering both sides, the merchant•· s side and 
the side defended by the local newspaper. 
As a to?:n to draw examples from, I have selected 
Plymouth, Massachusetts. The population of Plymouth is lJ, OOO . 
Its shopping district is average or a little smaller than 
average for a town of its size, but during t he summer the tovm 
become.s somewhat of a resort for tourists, because of its 
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pl easant location on Cape Cod and the points of historic inter-
est, many people are attracted to the toV'm and thereby give 
the merchants an additional opportunity to sell t heir goods. 
There is an annual average of 40,000 tourists that visit the 
town. This tourist trade is obviously a sizeable addition to 
the regular trade of Plymouth, and during the summer season it 
creates countless added jobs in the area. But the purpose of 
iscussing it her e is to determine the ef'fect that t his trade 
has on the &.dvertising of the townts retail merchants. During 
the holiday season the business men carry on quite an extensive 
campaign of community advertising which in itself is an inter-
esting problem. These community promotions are particularly 
active during the Thanksgiving season. Since Plymouth is the 
assumed landing place of the Pilgrims it is given credit for 
the original Thanksgiving 1 ana therefore this holiday season 
gives excellent opportunity for extensive community campaigns. 
The problem of Plymouth advertising is a real one, 
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and it is recogni zed by the business men and the ne spapPr alike. 
But as yet no soundly operating plan has been devised f or its 
solution. Of course the ideal solution .for t his problem would 
be a small handbook v. ritten in brief, telling the merchants 
how to advertise and making all the needed technical kno ledge 
available to them. This would be impossible, therefore adver-
tising must be left to people who know how. For t his reason, 
it would seem possible fo r someone to start an advertising serv-
ice in Plymouth , taking all possible accounts there and in 
surrounding to.ms. Thi s '''aul d make the service a pro f itable 
enterprise and if d("\ne in the cor r ect \Yay · ould hei g ten the 
value of Plymouth advertising. Although the to ·nne s paper 
offers at s ervices of several agenci es, and a full ne spaper 
advertising to the merchants, it does not cover the entire 
campaign f or t he retailer. 
The town of Plymouth, although small i n s i e , is a 
good place f rom v,hich to dra' examples as it affords the 
largest shopping district ithin a r adius of t enty miles. The 
closest ot her is Brock ton hi ch i~ a city and ha s advantages 
and disadvantage s tha t are found in city advertising . Today 
t he merchant s of Plymouth under t he prompting of t he l ocal 
ne spaper a r e carryi ng on a campai gn using a s t heir slogan, 
"Trade i n Plymouth". Thi s sho ·s tha t they believe t he trading 
area of the town has been underestimated in the pas t and t hat 
t hey e r e no trying to promote more busines s from it nd bring 
in all possibl e r evenu e to the merchant s of t he to~n. This is 
a coll ective advertising venture , t he expenses being divided 
am ng the contribu ting merchant s &nd i s an ~ttempt to bring 
ne · consumer traffic to the tov.:n, increasing the number of 
s a l es and thus bringin g ~ore profit to t he individual store. 
This campaign i s an a ttempt to br ing a6ded trade to the mer-
chants of Plymouth s a whole . By convincing the people in 
the a.rea that Plymouth is the i deal place to s hop, t his cam-
paign induces t hem to -purchase more merchandise in t b f, town, 
rather than going to the cities to do t heir s hopping. 
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One of the i mportant things in the devalopment of 
profitable merchandi sing is to select and ma1 i1tt:dn one clas s 
of merchandise for the. store to sell and promote . In Ply ,outh 
thi s presents an interesting problem because it i~ a hist ric 
to' n and gets a l arge part of it s trade from su~ er to· ri ts , 
vho naturally have mo re money t han the townspeopl e who J.il ight 
trade in the same store . By this it is not n eant t hat the con-
sumer would be expected to buy high fashion goods in t he 
clothing or other lines . But t hey do bring large .uantities 
of revenue to all the merchant s i n t he to m, and in the su ··t1.er 
time t he class of consumer may altogether change . Although 
this should not chan ge t he adverti sing of the store , because 
the summer custo~ers ca11not be expected t o bring t he .. u anti t y 
of repeat business to the store as do the townspeopl that live 
in the tov.m and trade in t he same store f r om se::.son t o season 
and year to year . Be cause t he summer season is co parativRly 
short , the "bread and butter" customers vrho tr -.d e in the ~tore 
on a t .;el ve month basis are the ones that s \1ould be selAc t ed 
and kept in mind a s t he audienc e for the s tore's ·dv rtising . 
J ohn H. Patterson, founder of the National C E:h 
Regis ter Company 11 has given the follo\ving rules as a ~uide in 
~riting adv ertising copy. These , or simil ar rul e s , u . t e 
knorm and follo?Ie d. b;>r the person writing the a-'lverti s P _ent , bu t 
they can also serve as a gui de fo r the merchant vbo is probably 
a layman to the art of advert ising , the one that dll rec-ive 
the irect benefit from the advertising and also dll be t he 
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one who is required to bear the cost. These rul es are as 
follows: 
1. Know your subject. 
2. Use short words .. 
J. ~rite short sentences. 
4. Make paragraphs short. 
5. Use big ideas. 
6. Put only one thought in each sentence . 
7. ·.rit e so that a child ill understand. 
8. Say precisely what you mean. 
9. Be brief. 
10. Be logical. 
11. Tell the truth. 
12. Never exaggerate . 
13. Don•t imitate. 
14. Be enthusiastic. 
15. trite to impress the reader, not to 
express you.rself or impress a competitor. (1) 
In the pages to follow, an attempt will be made to 
analy ze each individual problem that faces the small to 'n 
merchant t hat advertises, whether he be a man v;i th a long 
established trade and reputation or one just opening a store 
and beginning his promotional campaign. 
By comparing the percentages of net sales spent for 
advertising by variou s merchants of the to·Yul,. ·i t h the examples 
set f orth by the Harvard Business Bureau as the correct am u.nts 
of advertising expenditures for varying sizes of stores, it is 
the purpose also to determine ·hether or not the expenditure of 
t he i ndividual store could be profitably increased or decreased 
and if the money that is no put into advertising is done in 
such a ay as to ge t t he mo st returns for the advertising doll a r . 
L. A Handbook f or t he Retail Merchant ,. Small Store Advertising, 
Domestic Distribution Department . Chamber of' Commerce of the 
United States, Vashingt n D.C., 1931 , p. 8. 
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But in considerin_., the f1ndio(;s of the sur '!if in r eg r d to 
the. quantity of advertL .. ing done by the variou .. ""ere nt • it 
should b e remembered t ha t the figures in t hi s ~i.esis could 
not be c ' eck. ~:d, anc the orct of the i ndividual erch-nt ad 
to be considered as fact. This is :nentioned becau.., e f t h 
natural tendency on the p rt f the merchants t o ove r . •te 
tt ~::ir advert ising expense. In a ddi tio11, the f l gur gi v n by 
the editor of the paper as the per cent of sale ~ . pen ·, for 
advertislng by the . erchants , ·as so much lo ·er t at t h se 
f l ures must be vi e .ed sceptically a .a b 1eir v_lu not over-
weight ed :ben considering them in an attempt to brin tZ: u t he 
f- ct of Plymouth' s sdvertisin • 
Although the attempt to generalize ueually 1. a 
mist ke . es peci ally in trying to present a soluti n to · u .,iness 
pr obl c• , t he soall ..,tore under single propriotor _ hip 1.n the 
past h s b en t he b c bone in the structure of ur econo .y , 
and it is a r e.ason ble a su ptlon to ~ y tha.t i ill e for 
some ti e to come. The proble...ms of \!:l.dvertisinf. i n Plymou b 
can be x eeted to be a.pplicable in some ay. to erchants 
·1 th st .. 11ar volume s of sal e .s in to ·ns of corr espond i n .iz .... . 
For t hese r ea" ons ,. it is the purpose of t his thesi e to analy .e 
the .. ethods , purposes. and m dia tba.t go to ake u th~ adver-
tis;ing programs of the s.tnall totm mercha;nt,. bot h t be pro r a-r.s 
recommpn; ed by the xp·erts., -nd t he on s act ually in u e in 
Plymouth. It is ~y purpo e to deter. lne whether thes t~eori a 
a r e c rrled out in pr actic · nd if not, l f it auld prov~ 
9 





The titl e " iho Advertises" immedi a t ely pr esents to 
mind the question, ih at is advertising? In a small to m, ',;her e 
everyone kno s everyone else , the important adve r t i sing is not 
the three columns bought in the to eekly ne spaper, but i s 
the word of mouth advertising of the store' s best customer or 
t he proprietor's next door neighbor. This good ·ill cannot be 
bought o·r printed on a black and white page. Since no store 
can operate prof itably without it, t his type of adverti sing 
come s under the head of the fundamental policy of the store , 
t he character of the owner, t he type of merchandising he does , 
and the people ho work f or hi m. Because t hi s good ill must 
be the fundamental policy of any store, it is not t he purpose 
of t his t hesis to discuss it herein , but rather to deter ine 
and examine the advertising hich takes mat erial form and is 
paid for by each individual merchant. 
Shoul d I advertise? hy should I advertise? These 
are questions that in one f orm or another wi l l enter t he con-
versation hen discussing the initiation of an advr.l rti sing cam-
paign with a merchant. Most every merchant •ill s ay , "Of 
course advertising is valuable, but ny should I advertise fo r 
I have as much business as I can handle?" This t ype of atti-
tude is quite preval ent in a small town becau s e t he merchants 
are men ho have made a good living fo r a considerable l ength 
of time and probably will continue to do so . Ther efore , t hey 
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beli ev l!l ~o""!e advertising is neces ssry but they c nn t .ee t h_, 
posei bi li t y of nor no they have the desire for e:-.re tly in-
cre~ced volu es of sale. Then oo , there is th~ t r c. <·~"!ran, 
the automobil e ~"'~echa:ni e.t the ra 1o ep~ i r man, t he elec tri-
cl an . ., e.nd t he plumber th t c~rry on som~ form of adv .. rtl!~ in •. 
They ~ust or t h By oul ' h ve no bus.iness at all . ·-:-n ich br ne 
to mine an int rvi e : wl t b: a radio r~pa.i r man tha . des cribe 
· ·t thB pre~Qn.t t i e he carries on no ;,, te 1 ~1 ~d-
vert i s i n1 ca upai gn . He opera t es s. ... hop in he re r of' bi.s 
ho:ne, and h('.., _ a shi ngle i n the f r ont yard ith t he si . ple 
woras, " ftadio Service" , on i t. He 1 s liste ' i n the t l e •h n ~ 
di r ec tor y , but oes hi s p4 ckup ·nd deliveries in a privot _ 
a 'tomobile that does not carry hi s nam ·· on the ·ide . He .a.s 
t r ied adverti sin in several d i fferen t forms a.nd i l l r ee 
t h .t i t mi ght be proi i taol e for hi-m to o.o .some f .rm of adver -
t i s i ng , al t hough a t t he pr e .. ent time he cl i ms b b s ac:; u c h 
busine•s as he and hi s t o a s i stants c an h ndl • At one 
time he i d. run a t wo column advertise ent in t he kly ne 
ps.per but no be ·auld consider the expenditur e oi· fi ve 
dollars .a feek a :ua.s te, i n vie: of the f a et t hat hA alre- dy 
.s -
h·s mor . busi ne. s t han he can handle . e consi ders thrt th~ 
·or ·.-of- '!nout h advertisi n . thtit he r eceives beec.U '?·e of ,i n 
long e ... t s.bli sbed t r ade is str·:)n~: ~ni}ugh to br i ng hi:n any ne-
cu s t om r .s he needs . Al b u gh he c1oes xpect bu s1ne. ~ s. t o 
slack of'· some t it'le i n the future and t hinks th . c t - !! .. t time 
be ·ay again have to buy advert i sing space in the nefi.spaper , 
he is not ready to do so now . In oth~r wor·· s , hi attitude-
i s t ha.t t he only purpose i n hi s adverti sing 1s to 1r. ri n$\1n ad-
ditional business. Tbe fact that h i s -,ork is go d an h 
<,u r antee it, he beli eves , is strong -~-'~nough adv er 1 ing 1n 
.itself to bring back the per~o-n t ·~.a t ha.s com-e to hi nc .. 
Sinc e he feels he already has more t ba.n enough busines, , he 
is un illing to advertise. 
There can b~ no set figure put .forth 3 S a tandard 
for the c.,. unt of adv ·.rtisin to be used by ev -.. ry ~ tn.re . The 
a<lvertising proble~J of eac. type of' store vari es n · a.l c::o 
va ries ~ith the size end volume of sales in the etore . The 
figures. set forth by t he Harvard Business Bureau, giVP 
close· approxi mati-on of the amouilts o f advertising for varying 
types of stores in various si :z.e trading s.re s , ,ith di f ferent 
quanti ties of net ~,ales.. These f i gure s a re li.sted h r -9 as 
the common. experi€mce r eported by the Harva r d Oniver i ty 
Bureau of Research :md tra de associ ttonc: i t1 coopera: tion ".l. t h 
trad.e groups. 
ET SAL.ES--100%· 
Com . n f iuu r e 
Oro eery Stores of net s .~l,. 
.:.: ales: L e ss than ,;: 30, 000 .. • • ... • .. () .. 2 5, · 
·· 30,000 to ' 49 ~ 000 • .. • • .. 0 . ) 
.c 50 , 000 to t; 90, 0 0 • • •· • • a. ; 
-· 100 , 000 to ,:.l A , oo. • .. • • ... - 45 
1 50 , 000 and over • • • • • 0 . 1., 
c•hoe Stores 
s les: Les~ t han ;,· 30 . 000 . • • . 1 . 5 
~" .30 0f"'0 ·,.; ., ) u ~I t o 1;. 49 ; 000 .. • • .. • .. 2 . , 
. 50 , 000 to •90 , 0 JO • • • 
"' 
-; . ? 
~ 100 ,000 t o . ,·11~9 , OOG . • • • • .. 2. J 
150 , 000 •. ;nd over. • ,. • .. .. _3 . 8 
1:3 
Com. on f i c:U l' 
J e ·elry Stores of net sal s 
Sales: Less than JO , oo . • • • . • • 2 4( ... . .. , . 
:.30, 00 t o ·'49 , 000 •. • • • • . ; . 2 
,' 5 ,ooo to ~90 ,. 000 • • • • • • J . 9 
Depart- ent Stores 
Sales: Less th n . -2 50 , 0 0 . • ... • • . 2 . 5 
250 , 0 . to .. :4°9 , 0, O. • • .. • . 2. 45 
Automobile Tire and ccesC!ory Stores 
( ~erehan Ling DepartA nt Only) 
~ales: Le~s t han :-- ? 5 , 000 . • • • • . . • .o • .; 
"ore th n ~ 75, oo. • • , ,f\ . ·-. , .... 
( ercb· .o "i sing and epair Combined) 
al es: 11 stores • • .. • • • • • • . 1 
aa r d a.re Stor s 
(To,.ns under 1 , 000 popul< tion) 
Sales: Less than 25.000 . • • . 0 . 58 
.2 5, 000 to ""' LO , 00 • .. • .. • .C.7 
40, 000 t o _'60, 0 0 • •· • .. •· .. .o .. 5 
( '!owns 1 , 0 0 t-o J, 5::>0 population) 
Sales: Less than ·:25 ; (' oo. • • • • • . . 71 
' 
25 , . 00 to ...,40 , 00 • • • • . 1 . 02 
!! 40 , 00t) t o ·60-, 00 .. • • • • • . 'J . 76 
(To ·ns 3, 510 to 10, . '10 population) 
Sales: Les t ban 25 , 000 . • • • • • • J • 8 
· 25 , 000 t o ,>·40 , . n • • • •· • . 1 . 2? 
·40 , 000 to ~60,000 • • • • • • .. ~7 
( mo ns 10 , 000 0 50 , 000 population) 
Sal es: Less than ~~ 25 , 000 . • • • • • . l . J5 
·.25 I OIJO to 40 , 000 • • • • • • . 1 . 4 
A; 
, o .. ,o to '60 , 00 . 1 . 30 
"'' y • • • • • • 
"60, 000 to 1 0 , 000 .. 
·• • • • • . 1 . ) 
(Tow-ns over 50, 'J0-0 popula ion) 
Sales : Les· than .: :z 5 , Ot' O. • • . 0 . 83 
·25, 000 to ~40, 0 0 • 
" • • • 
. 0 . 94 
. -40 t ooo to "1' 60 , 000 • • • • • • . 1 . 0 
.•60 , 0 0 to · -lOO , (LO . .. • • • • . 1 . 27 
ent s Clothing Stores 
Sales : Less than 1 0 , 000 • • • • • .. 3· 7 
·100 , 000 to _.2t . . _ , ono . • • • • . ) .18 
.·.2 o, 00 t ,o t 5 0 ,o,_, • .. • • - 3- 57 
G nHr al ' tat1onery 0 t ores 
a.les-: Less t han ,.100,000 • 
100 ~000 to ~299 , 0 0 
Drug Stores 
Sal es: All Stor es .. • • 
Sp ciality ~tor.s 





c :noon fi ure 
,..., net .~ ·les 
.. • • • 1 . 2 
• • • • . 6 
.. 
• . 0 .7 
.. • • • ;.. ;, ( 1) 
the actu!.il f i gur es of ' the mo ·chant · in Ply out h .m r 
unabailable , but tbe aver age fi gur e . iven as t he eorr c aC.-
v ertising expenditure for the • · j ority of t he · e c ,ant·~ .. ·s 
t 'O per cent., so ~a of the _; ere ., nts giving gh as t hr .. e· 
per cent au others a ~ lo S." ne pe e nt .. B cau,e of t he 
fact U.1at the .majority of the t;rch n t s do not try to follo . 
either an advertising schedule or ·n a.dv·ertisin . bud et , · hls 
t wo per c ent f i eure cannot be a e·cepted a b~ing abQolutely 
:reliable . T·he erchant .... . fo r the _:ost }iart , dve rti. e 1 t h 
no r egul arity but r ather '""l'b~n they fe-el it is ti · 
to promote.. This and t hB fa:ct that they re~li z t O· er cent 
is approxima t ely the cor r ect f i gur e ... or their adv·erttsi.L <?X-
pen.dttur , probably accounts for the fact t~at it ··as tv. n :!n 
a .majority of intervie . • The f et th t m st of the •. erch nts 
o.o not advertise regularly is true, but ther e are ~everal t h t 
carry on r egul r eekly or mont hly advert! i ng , and hi le going 
frotn. one store to anot her, t he r enul t s of t his a dver 1 sin, · ·as 
pl ·alnly vi s i ble i n t he customer tr f fie,. 
1 . Handboo .or the :t-<e t a tl rch nt ,. ~~all Sb-., e A .tV rtis ng , 
Domestic . lstribution Department, Cha" ber o Com:"'1erce of the 
United State" , 'as'lingt on D.c., 193l , p . 5. 
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One erchant in particul r had ex eril"' . . nt , 1 . i th 
var i ous orms of" advert! sing several years ago l':hen he start~?d 
his busine · s . 1'oda.y he uses direct .mail only, beltevin~ th t 
th nevs aper)being set up as it is , is unproductive . Hl ~ ad-
vertising has become s.ucce.ssful t hr ough regularity , consisting 
of' 3500 mailing pieces per o.nth. his r:J.erch nt own and 
·operates one of the best and most px-ogressi ve har d ·ar e s t or e> 
in t he town , an needless to say his volu e of sales L ,i b. 
One of hi.s competitors, also a strong believer in adv r t i sing . 
subscribes to a co pany in Chicago , kno~;·n ;. s t he Bunting yste~ , 
bich publishes monthly as all and inter esting booklet C'!!!po~ed 
of short stories and other items of interes t .. This bookl e L 
first sent to t he o ·ner of' t he stcr e i n dummy for . , s t h"" t he 
ay i n sert advertising of his own desire . .acb . onth t ... e~e 
boo l ets re ch the customers of t h s t r .. His volume £ sa les 
is also hi gh. The~e t .o exa:nples ben contra sted i th one 
small clo thing erchant , ho h s neYer advertised, p:rovee t1 
a ell C<.:arried opt advertising campai gn pays dividAnd~ even in 
a s . all to ill• 
This clothing oerchant operates a ve ry dr ab loo lng 
stor _ with one unpainted sign flu sh 1 th the build i ng . over h t 
di splay .rt.ndo . His . ercha:ndise on di splay is out of dat and 
hi s d isplay indo · gives aero d ed, rather dirty effect . To 
quote t hi ercbant, •You cant t be a big man in a. s all t rn" • 
ther~fore, he do s not believe in advertising . Ri s store has 
been e<Qta.blished for f i f ty-four yearel nd he is continuing to 
1 
make a living) though his sal13s volume ust l e lo • Bi.. P.1 ·n~n~e 
an.d overhead costs · ould b _ corrc-c:·pondingly lo . ... A~ .. '· uts 
1 t, he is making a. living but on the other ha.nd he is not g, t tin 
the volu e of business he could et, imply becauo '.1e c es. 
not advertise or attempt t o k ep his business timely . 
In discussing the adverti ing c pai ~n of variou s 
erc1a ts, there is one t " at must no t be overlooked. hi.s ry r -
ticttlar- example is a ment s clothing store, on of three o wned 
by the sa ... e merchant, ho iS a resi •. lent of Plymou th. Th stor~ 
bas boen established for thirty years and har- con tinu lly ""X-
pandeu . In the last year this merchant has t ken ver l'!l.or 
sp ce and is continually enl rging . .t the present ti~e • . 1 
· a vertisin · is taken eare of Jolly by his son, · ho beli -vns 
holeheartedly i.n p:romotlons . To -:-, ote him , "The only ·a.y to 
get business i s to promote , promote, p ro'ITlote • . i e: dvF¥r-
tisin i~ !lS inclu iv~ as a campai n in Ply, outh could be. I 
con ists of a eokl y i nsertion in the Old Colony · e- orial , 
·hich a ver ' ges in size four columns by .four inch""~ · ep , · nd 
al s o advertising in the onthly shopping bulletin • He lo k s 
on direct ail a~ his be:st ediu nd therefore takes 'full d-
vant ge of it. His advertising is concent rated during period~ 
of sale eaks. Thi s ercbnnt , i th such an inclusive progr: -~ 
of" advert1s1 g ,. consi der ed that his expenditu a ··as not u eh 
over one per cent of nis net sales, but pla.ns in the future 
to increase it to about on. e.nci one-h ·lf per e nt b _.cau !"'e h 
thinks that t the present time his advertising is. only ,.,out 
sevemty- -4 i e er c ent f •ha t 1 t should be. 
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t he • rch-nt~ are 11 inter ~t~d in . dTqr 1 ~ 1 In 
very f c ~ e · di d .t ' ey t h i . . t•l · tr ~dvertisin . ra co. u!' icl ~nt 
·.>r i ci t "Y t .in'. it \-.,. r e.s:l ly P! £'1 t t..l • 'T'he rc h t .. 'ho 
cons i de!·ed th .  dverti in · suf cient .-.r ·ho::-e h ic.. +- he -L - . 
le <-"t , .. ' i.l n t . :: .atl tri ed from t me t t:i . ~ , ha 
f a il ed t ull . Th 1,. t~· r __ ... r e ha.d lV""'n it up s _.f 
0 7 · Others c 1 S P€ th r.sult f t Lcir d-.... 
v- _.r ti i np car pa·· gn . er ~ in t erest .. d n enl r .tn n~ ir cam-
pa i ;::n ... n ,, ca ry 'nr: on vari us schem of rom i nr- . Eut , 
t h y :-J i not ·n '~"T . Th ·s , .u ~n c n t der d. t ir dv t'ti s .g 
·n l ~ ct g 1 a e u t e n • t h s t~ t li ve dver i i n c n t 
v lu bl . 0 tlL 1 ok f 'lr su e sti .s ::md a. .vic . f'r 
But t i . - vic be ir.? un b t - in .:1 . to t . e' , t heJ a v i~e as 
'be t they can , t h _at th y h e. e . 
On~ e rch nt dv erti~e e uch s h caul·, but 
t h u g· t hl a~v rti~in ·as Jot as producti v~ ~- c: it cnu c be 
bee·~ e h di no t ' n ' t he co r r ct qppro ·ch t u~o 1 1 his 
ad ver tisin , o· 1 · w Kn o - h y: t tie ion~ t o-
t le r . Fo ·h L e re s n."' he s ~·1o d e illir~f 0 eC Ce t 
t h bel p of o t hers . Be ace . dit d t1 f act that .. 1 dv r -
t" sin£ did do i so~ ood to hi rsist ~nco ~nd t o its 
oi rg o P. r e ulai than mcst • hi. .• n i E ac n~ g od bu!>i -
. i ght q .,ploy ..... es , s e v·orking in h . t r c-> nd 
t' sr r ing outsi e on j obz . 
c m on b lie u~onr, .any ' the ._.erch nt is t h t 
h nly va lue dv rtisin h - for t .m li~c in k .nin t~eir 
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1··me bc~fo.c ._ th . C~)ns.u. e r n . Th~ ' .. :.t~:>on f(n· this is t. in 
'31?Ver~l cases t h 
th:::. .· c'.D t3XArpt... ona l b·: rgain of :.Hl .' type or an- t!1~ 1" , :rot the 
Sv i ttle t~a t the resul t s ·.-? re cou~id 'r ..  d fro~.r ~l0w s ... and-
One, an eY.peri ~n t tri~d by 
ot er tri .d y a j . .: elB:r . Th~ -~en ' s i'!l othl .g ret. ilt~r ha ,.. no 
r ly , 
plnc ing ~~ekl7 insertion~ i n the new np _r ana in the . a. ~-,Y 
by the j e :el e:r . I n t~i. ... c • .J':l , b~ pur.ch - ~e:-1_ •. :. "ce f:m .h _ r t 
_age f t .in.e:n t 
anc~ . he 
tu n.:d '. i th ar:: atch r ~pair "Go rk th"'t ."<c:.S c on _ fo r t~.:e 
n•n:t t . .-c ·:-ys , th8 (j ·ner ,.,f t h-s sto -.. · oulrt aJ.lnv: t ) _:"l € dol l r 
o ··r th~ :r-:; ~ir ··r i c - . tl , its 
-r>-t .ra -c t 1 v0ness an th~ v,elue that h·? con ;, i der'? <"~ t R v ._, e 
::'·.:p 2CtGd SO!'!'IC r turns . .cUt ~Urin the t-:~·o 'cyS th i~ · 1'f .r ~..,:-; 
brou~ht in t h a · e~d to .k adva. t are O- thi s d~llPr Vi .g , 
a thou::;sh duri n? t :. ~· tL~e he;, to ,k in approxL .. a t :ly ~' i.fty 
lr 
ha !:; not (.u it acrvertL ·i ng , no r C0P.S he plan to , bu h 
think the only value his adverti.,ing h"'s for hi i s th t i 
keeps r1is n .... e before th~ publtc nd. he '111 continue o d-
v e rtise 1 th this t hought in mind, f eelin.g that these pr -~o­
ticn s are a ·aste for him , and that he - ·ould ha.v - r c rd vod the 
fi.fty jobs •nether he had run thic,; p ro-otion or not . ·hil e 
discussinl!:> promotion .lth hi · , h admitted that hi s appr~ach 
ray have } een ~rong , or something 'rong · ith the ad it~ lf. 
In analyr.ing the situation, I bel i v e tho people ho r _, d the 
ad 1!'lay h<iVe thought th· t their brin ,in the ad in i t h tb 
'atch, that as to be repaired, · ·ould havB r t?. ult n .o r -
ducecl cost t the , h1nking tte j~ ·eler could add ad 11 r 
to the ropair cost, rathe than i scount it .. Kno. ing the ~er­
cha.nt and the fact that he is honest , I real i zg this · oulc. tot 
have b"'en th ease , but only of'fcr thl~ an ly. is a ._, singl 
possibl e reason for the failure f hi.s advertise .. ent . 
The case of t.h clo.thing merch~ nt is s me h t <~i il r , 
. although hi ~;~ au r quire . no coup n return or :;ention of th~ 
In thi P . rticular ca: s ,e , he ran a t :o colu~n ad featurin a 
s ·eater~ "h.ich he usually retai l ed for three dollars anl nl -ety-
tlvo cents ~ at the price of one ~ oll ran~ played up i n th. d 
the re; ark ble bargain . In ddition to the ner. ~pa .e!• d for 
tbis s eater, he .fe tur .d th sweater in nis indo t r .. due ,d 
,,.rice -t he timo of t e sale. Be di a no t use any pror:totiona_ 
t .. chni qu -~ t ha t ' ere different b cause he r:.e r .,ly 'i eo. to t st 
the pullin , po r of his ne;,;s paper avertl ing . Tho ur se of 
m ntionina this pr motion is t hat it also .fail d . The proprietor 
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cl ;:::.imed that only about three people ~ven ca., e in anc . enti onf'!d 
that they ould like t o see the sweater ~m ... .... .e ~!'ld the se thri!-e 
p ople 11 c1 '·imed. th t they had not seen t e ne pa~ Ar ... d , bt t 
merely the wtndo Y display. Ther e are several reason .by t his 
pr omoti ·on ay have failed . One is t a ~ ther~ no t en ugh 
follo - up to t he ad , the other t1 at the cut in p i c e y !'tave 
been too drastic causing suspicion as to the true v lueo of t he 
s.~ .ater. Regardless of rea. on , the merch nt is dispustP.d 
r.·• th ne sp :per advertising. 
Thes exa~ ple s are only t ·o of various experi a --n s 
~-r· i ch have b en tried hy the merchants in testin t heir a-d-
vertising . 'l'hey hav e caus~d the various l:1 en ho bev , a ptf~d 
t hese prorr.otions to lose faith in the po ~ere of ob ·erv tion 
OJ. the public and he direct value received fro adv r 1~ n .• 
They f· .. ~ ~l t hat · dv rtising ha!t ce:rt · in v lues to t .e and con-
tinue adve1ti ~ ing ith t ei r o:.a.in pur$ose b .ing to ·t t heir 
na "' bnfo r the public . It na. urally is important f or a y .d-
vertiser to Keep his name cons antly before the public , enping 
t hem informed that hi'.? i s still in bu iness , and . ~ her h ~ i <'! 
in busine"'s , in an ·tt •mpt to make t hem think of hi p rticula.r 
stor e "th n they are ready to purchase o ething. 
I n di s uss1 ng ·the <lUestion 1bo dvertl ~es , t he 
eh nts fall into certain eneral ?r oups , uch a s h· rd·· 
d en and ·'- ent s clothin. stores , drug and cosm tlc t ""re , 
grocery stores etnd shoe store~ . Be~ause I · o not ·1"" to '7 t. ve 
the ncme~. of stores or merchants, since :~uch of th in r;_a.tion 
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under these general heads . I t was found that a s 
r~ar · Gre stor~s c rried on the ma!-t consist~nt an? pr cmct..; ve 
a ·v erti s i n aone i n t~u~ t 'll T<i Lh the exc ·e:' tion o t.: n . en's 
clo Jh. n g store . T he latte has been previou s ly en tion _c ·S 
c rrying on a c mpaign th"t seenxs to be t 1e -· os.t for cefu i n 
th€ t o . .-n , ;ith he r e test i mp ct ~C ".USS it is f'ollo :ed 
t hrough fro the ad that reache th pu lie r ight to ·- p .i n t 
of' a l e . It i"' easy to det";:r lne the stor P. t ha t a"verti se~ 
and t ::.e st<..")_rf3 that carries vn. lJ. tle o:r no .~. ro tional c !...m-
~-. 1 ;ns. by s i :npl y countinc. the volu e f the cust. e r tr · f i e 
of the v ~ious s t o r es , becat1 e the men that • a ve tl'K 1 .r est 
vol e of sal es . re the ones that c rr on co prebensiv .. 
a verti s i ng progra of one k i nd or .not ber . That r es th~ 
r e sult of advertising do s ~o· .. . I f the .. ercbants ;·oul c~ co. ·p re 
th "ir s e"-' rather t han the direct result~ they recei v fr · 
any one 1ndiv1 Ju.al .isola t ed pro 'lotion , t he v. lue Df ·ver isi.n 
.·oul d b r r ov n. 
·s st-· t cd by one ard· :ere merchant, "I h"'ve t ... ied 
v rious f rms of advertising and re li ze its vnlu.e to : if 
I e re to s top a . vertising I could coast ·or s :hi . e , ut e · ~n-
tunlly ~Y s 1 s volu e uld crop off". In r ~ cent y r~ 
h~ s incre '"' ed his a dv e rti si g by • dd-1ng 1 0 n tnB to hi 1~( 11-
i n g list . 
The :uo t popular reas n a,~~mg the merchant ..- f r 
a uve rt1 tn :.: is the f a ct t 1 t ,he l~rge c:-:tores do it and t .. Pr efor 
it must b nrofitabl~ . In ans· 'er to the ori ;(inal .~ _ ti n , 
v. :1o "dv~rti s ·es ,- it is po .Cl!ible to ~ - s.1 e t he ger e r · l i z ti n -11 t 
everyon c•oes_, but there are so ,a:. hose only .d verti "in con-
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i.._,t\:1 of thei r ·indov,; dicplay and otherQ ho c .ue t very t.!J.or u h 
pro;notion 1 c · 1pai gn:, . Ther«' fore., va rious outstanding exa ... pL , 
of the rromot onal set-ups for individual . erehante~ J ve bt?en 
c.ti~wu~ sed .hich brin the neral co! clusiora t hat the c pal ns 
for t he . ost p -rt can be profitably increa.,ed and e ~ n"':'f:! · so 
+hat the., ;ill be o r e valuable in . rin .ing bu~ine s t o • e 
,erchants . 
CH . rTF.R III 
Mt:f-!t SED 
In · electing medi t o carry on a promotional ce.:-n i _n 
of" any t .rpe , the mo at important considera.tion is t h bu get a t 
hand. One t y . e of medium . y give long range a.nd v~ry co . plete 
.coverage of ny given tr· ding ar·ea ~ but if the price is pr -
hibitive it is n ·turally out of the q-uestion. Another eon-
~idera.tlon is the aste c!reul.ation th t any me ium ·ill , iv ~ . 
In a s!l'lall to.n these t ·o considerations take on par icul a :r 
i port.ance because the budget is naturally SJl!ill and the tr t ng 
area is ciiminuti V "' in size compared ~.1 th that of a la:r ~ city 
store. Therefore the lar e daily ne .s,pap~r i th _ t te 1 e 
circula·tion and t.he 5 , 000 · ·att r· dlo st tion are not con-
sidered good media to be used in the promotion 1 ca p ign of 
these retailers . 
Almost every tom ~t th. a population of 15 ,. · 0 ub-
lishes at least on-e paper ,eekly,. 6r ore often , nd sine 
ne 's papers are c nsidered pri ary :nediu · t l .sree rt of 
the advertising doll '". r takes t .!1S fer a Ply; outh' n <S per, 
th l d Colony emori a l ,. 1 publlshe . eekly , on bur~day . nd 
hac:! a. circul tian of 5 , 000 . The· editor and owner, Paul 
Bittinger,. ext en ' s as ma:ny ~ervi ces a,., he pos ibly c n t th 
advertisin merchants o.f the com unity , layl.ng out roughly a 
yeart s ea. paign for t he to ollo • Of eours .. is pri!:l ry 
.interest ill be in t he IH~v.·spaper and therPf'ore hi budget m y 
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be scm.e'A·t t ighted ci · .. h. t i;is part i cular poi nt of vie .• he 
ne. :tsJ> ' per is run or.i pproxi "'tely a f ifty - f.i f t y bnsi.,., th· t ic: 
f' ii ty p~r e ""~nt ad v rti sing and :ri.fty per cent n€. • "'he 
~di tor· think~ t at 1~1 '" pnpt?r do :;s t . t e · rry enou gh e.dvertisin . 
and be could prof'tnbly increawe tc appro~imately · n i£ hty 
per eent a,d.vertislng s chedule . Be t. hi~.ks t hat "'n incre-· e f 
thi f! typ ould prove prof itable to both hi · and the .. erch~mt~ . 
The ne spaper is the largest sin le expenditure or 
the ad ertisi n of mos t ... erch~nts . As a w ole , t hey unfor-
tunately overlook t he ettri vUt*3J:: of some ·J f t h nther :f ~ _s f 
advertisi ng s a year roun means of obt ainln ~ le5 . Around 
Christ ... a s , E ster and some of tl.e other hollday s , the t· .o ex-
pl~,it s ,r:,; e of the other :n d is. such as direct mail , h nd ·· 11s 
a~d pack~~e stuff~rs . 
he ne·'> s paper in Ply..;.outb is ':Uit , int .. r tin _,. T 1 
.fc.ct th~t it is o ned , run and contr lled prac~.-ic"lly ' 'Y on 
man gives it · different slant t an th lar e daily 1- ·' sp p . r. 
I n 1934 , th9 editor of' the pap_r started · 7 -ria~ of adver-
ti ~- ent~ kno ;n s the .iHspell d .. 'ords "'ont ~st. It c\ nsist d 
of a single paae , or a dou ble p ge sprc.,_d , dep('t~ding u n t h 
number of . ere unt ... that purchas .. d space. Tho advertisement 
~ere run as th ::y n.orL"H'llly ~·ould be, ·i th t: e exc ·e~ ti n tba·t 
t h p ge , s solid i 'th ads and de.void o f ne •s r int, .. it' .. t !1e 
·~ iss elle l'7o r ds hidd en in the advertise!"ento . at t .e • otto 
of the :page ther'~ ·as a ~- all c u-,on on hich you p eed t he 
miss? lled ords nd t he na ... e of the tore .hose d t~-e ord 
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or r· .-.. .ere taKen . vident y t i . pnrticular pi ce of 
verticing 
...,tates it h 
s b- n ery succ es<• ul , because I r . Bitt n r 
been run once a reek ever sinc·c it star t o ·, 
t . lough he S' 1 ~ h do,_s not like thls t • e adv rtising . 0 
concre t e ro s ns ·er .:r i Vim for th1s o inion, but t 
s been contl ually run ec use of t ho W.Archant 
c nt t 
Tne r.>r i e s fo the co_ t st are ,..!il&.ll . The ~ ir ·t 1> ·i .e 1. nly 
a t .o- llar redit order at ne f the ctor s .b e ·v .r-
tis 1. ent app rs on t n.e page . '1' .e next sev n prizes ar a 
pair .f thea~.er ticket each, · nd t e i n th un tenth i7e~ 
0 e quart of her bet froh, local mere · nt .. The f:Jllo ing 
.,.1eez. a ist of neme is publir-~ hed of th entrant .. 0 _ ~ ve 
ac . i _ved honor able ... ention. Even ith this see i n ly te ---i us 
con test nr s~ 11 prizes , t here are p roxi at ly e h ndred 
returns or b tter each. eek, ·!'>ich of t e 5 i)O · . · ·Pk ly eire 1 -
tio· of t e paper is n re~ rn f t··o per c nt or b_tt r . e 
siz f t his return ·ould se m to indicate t hat t · e ~ ~: r 
·orth · ~-tile continuing e .on though the · a.itor of t he pa ~r a r -
son lly dislikes t his form o advertisin • The p per · !">ys ror 
each priZ"J that is av·arded in tbe contest, excei-lt f ... the four-
te .n t h ater tick ts , .:.icb are prc~, ent ed man-
ge. ent. Th cost of the rizes ls cert· t nly n Rl io i 
c . par.l.. son .;i th the U<lnti ty of ad ''P ce hich is pure as c by 
t ~ rch nt for thi ~ contest . It i s cer t n t ha 1~ out f 
5! 0 sub~crib rs t :. par cent retu~n the .1 spell~ cou on , 
ther is a uch larger pereentare ~h lo k t .rou h t c a~vPr-
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t.is ~v-.,nts foi t e - Bre enj"oo:'i'!l nt of trying to i nd t he i!:'!-
spell ~u \urGa , r ~ im l r1v ~ up fe l ing t~ t - ~ Jave not 
i'' u n ·· en ugh .-o :: s .!,, i sspt'J. l f~d to .ake 1 t ort their '·i _ t o 
ent . r t h con t .st . The ads run , n t hi . ~g .. v ry in si" , 
copy , pproac.h and l ay u t • s u ch ~ s any on e r u p of' ad 
could , some of t b a s bein sL,ply the n . e of t he ree ..... h nt 
or tr.s r'l es-.an ith i s .ddr.e.s '"DO t ype of bus i ~s , va r 1 i g 
t ad s · ·tJ ich a r <J d..,: s igned to pr otc s .J! e selnc ed item , 
~1 i n g fu l l de. cription and it .... price .. 
Th~ usual r eh-t' i re"'ient f or en t .:ri.ng a cont -;:~ that 
t h<? c nt<:: t nnt b bliged to buy s .:) .. e t . i ng 1-- .f or . .ntt3rin~ Qo 
tha t r~ .L l l s ho in ... c .1e ~ate-rial or ' int .r es t i n the ...:.¥ .r -
tl er an no i n t er st so ely i n t he cont e. t . To nt~r ~ ~ - s 
•t i cul r con t es t ~ ou pu r e h .:e no t h i n g :;xl1e~ t the r-, e , l::ut 
_ c t t h t t h.(~ i ~ t pr i ze is a CI'8di t a ar' r ., t r t · .a, 
cash n c s si tat e!:: t hnt .. u :.u t have s e i nter c .•t i th•:. l' -
VP!r ti~ rs; t .Br .l so ther <-; ou.l.d. .... e n ':l poi nt ln e tql ~ t e 
·Aceu c thl~ typ . of crnt est ·eems to 1 e i t h t 
!t is tL~i .u s t o en• .r ~nd p rrone e ter 1n. CGn ot • ur _ of 
h<..'l any · i esp _ll e v:ord~ the re a e t i t brer~ks L'n o t he 
.pri ary r l~s or nod aav _rt i : ing cont es t t h r ul of 
si plici .y . But i n thor · as i t ~ee~fi t ha t 1 ·r a v nt ges 
f r r out ei .:h t ri d i sadvantat<e of not being ~iople. .t ny people 
ill undo ubt r- ly ree ~ the '- VE?. rti ~;e n t f' r a uc ,_ n t p r ~o~ ·s 
-only ·ithout any i n t ention of e:-nte rin , t ·e c nt e t . A y : 1 
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look in~" f r tbe ·-'!"1..: rpell r:;ur:t T<=' A the d t ho rou e l y 
-
t !' ind ..;.1 m, ... oi )t : ·[ ch 1n its-01 tl'ive~ h 
-
p . . rt i cul · r 
a.: b. - d.vsr t ... zs:! r ~- a y CC · !' t.tn . ds .i ~ r • 
coup n _, t t !' it . _u-.r· _am an ddr c ·r. ant th . r , 
p:Ji::1 t in its fa r . .n 
-· 
aly$iS ._,f t.. i ~~ t! !") ad vorti . . in 
.. !::;> 
s-e:n t o 1 t t L1€ pinion t t it. ·"Uld bQ m i .... 
' 
si r t o pu t n en0 to it , S !O c proof t hat it 1 v _l l l 
' v ~?rtls i to t~e Plymouth .erch. t~ . 
D"' o th rno...,-t r ofit lo nd z!to t nBX en~i v . 
m a i u .s to u se o r t he s~~ll ~erch nt 1~ tbe dirAct 1 Pi e c • 
Althou gh t o individual c _.st per re er i r t his t y a a v e; ·-
t.i inc ma y ~ slig _tly hig .er , :t t e. resul ts iJ.r u f:' 'l ~ 1- t r . 
prop rtionbl t o th· v~lu e o f each i n "ivid sl n~~ .ha o .P 
i ltO t P. ~ akoup o f th ilin··list . · 'i h c r ef ully r . r.d 
a iline li."'t , t he Cs. Ch" nt can roly n r.-.:-suJ. ts c.n d .ith t' .~is 
t:>-' .lf.;! f adv{)rt sing h_ h ~ a ch DC P. to di~ilay his ~ tlo ~ ns. . p ' 
:,h vt, 1 ~ r t he a v -r i sin-; 1!'1 <.l 
·- 1 r; l e p t ca d i n y~e form , 
o r ti f our -ag ul t i.-c-.., .... or display i•.:> c e . . e he , . t oyrpor u -
n l ty -to be --:ucb nc- r.> pe~ . one.l n Cl di:r~ct ith h i <:· 1 
th3.D. ·. r· in. ri ly :ould be i n ret il aav_r tls ·ment :"'un in 
h na spaner . H nl o ha the op or nit~ to us h ~v . r 
' i spl ay or s lliu ~ess -~ be ; ee~s a visabl to be t.e r 
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b cause of t he 1 ck of c peti tion ~i th othP-r ads nd ne- s 
which cannot be avoi ~ ed hen using e ne~spaper . 
One seewing failur e i n use f i r ec t ti' il i the f a ct 
that many me chant '"' t hil 1 i t only advantageous t o u e 1uring 
c_,_ holi -ay seas0n , -;, jhen the actual truth i ~ that ~ good r o ram 
of dir ct mail a verti si ng can Ke .p a custo. er retu r ni tg to 
., store periodically . These cust mers v.·h establish the habit 
of trading ~ ith a stor e are the on es that make i t ~r f i abl e , 
rather than those custo 11ers that comA in t 1;1ice a y .. a t 
Ch istmas an ..,aster . In a small tmm, nuch 10re t an a l a r ge 
ci ty , the bulk of business is done on smal l rep at s&les . For 
thi s reason i t is dou bly i portant f or the m~rch nt to hnld 
the good will and. i nte r est of his cu s tomer s a t al l i r:1 e. , and 
the letter t hat starts "Dea.r Bill" or '' vear John , I hav ~ just 
rec eived f i f t e en suits t ' at in~lu e your si ze an . some . att erns 
I bel i eve you -··il l like . rop in and see the~ ." dth a per-
sonal signature i s mo r e l i kely to show immedi~~ e r esults t han 
t he adverti se .ent pla ced i n t he paper stating t hat t h Pl ymouth 
!.~ n ' s Shop has just received a new s hipment of suits . In using 
lett ers f or direct mail the facts stated in t he fol lo _ng .uo ta-
t ion should be carefully cons i dered ; 
The short , to- the- point lett . ~ ha_ ad-
vantage s. However , it has been pointed ou t 
do no t be too bri ef hen something lr t o be 
said ; the purpose of t he lette r is to sell 
~ omething . Present th story in a na tu al 
manner, a personal conversation of retailer 
an cus t omer . Tne opening should com_Jel in-
t er est. (1) 
l . A Handbook f or t he Retail . erchant, ~mall Store Adv ertising , 
Domestic Distr i bution Department, Chamber of Commerce ~~e 
United States , Washington D.C., 1931, p. 27 . 
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t11 cati -:>ll of t 1e va lue thi.;" f · rm f : dvcrtiz · .3 has f , r the 
:elllng ~cans of" co tact "':i th his cu. tn!!le . .l. s .. pr -
v ti .sing 
is t.h is n· ort p ra ~:raph: 
rir .ct :nail in ·~ 'j ::no. •i tb c the t y:> . .:; 
of advertising, is uc~ful n desirable t an 
~~ ~entlal adj unct of trsJe , an j in c -~ ~ - n 
· ·ith other a ·verti ··ing integrity and hon sty 
l! l t r. cp~ration ~rE. e~sQ:1ttal. I~ th~ 'Ib -
lic ·~:ere a.l . ys sure of t hese Lua.l i fi c ti ns , 
if it elt it ccu_c · lace as _uch confid~n c ~ 
in all ail order bu~iness as it does in the 
gr·eat b i g nea , alre ct d ail .a.v.~rtising \",':1'-ll:_ 
b-e even les .... expen~iv than i t is nov. , bee use 
grAater return"' oulc.. ... aterially r•aduce the 
cost per s~le. (1) 
This \.iuota ·tion indicates clearly the care · hi ch us be taken 
i n •he use o dir •ct mail a ·vertising, becau e in dver·i-ing 
a.S sny"'F.llere ~lse~> ·hen the truth is trifle'". ith, it i soon 
found out •nd too ften dir ··ct t.'lail udv rti ing has n str -tch~d 
a point~ , hicl ii simple 1 nguage in the consu e ' s J 
amounts to a lie .. 
lthough most cf the merchants un.t' rtunately overlook 
the va lue And ~ irPct sales result of uir ct 6ail a~v . t~.in~ , 
one e.- all .:u.erc han t; h"'' S built his v lume o ... business , \1e b~-
lieves, almost exclusive! ith ctirect mail. Be ~oc adv~ t l :n 
JO 
R rcourt, 
in t1e local ne spaper, tt ·ith nor gul ~ri ty b c u b~ 
... eels it is of little value t o h i m. E ch onth he r ul r ly 
u .- direct . il, ho ever, and attribu t Ps pr 1m t .ly ine ty 
p .r c nt of his .sal s ~ o thi a v rti ing . In 
~ n t out ~ 50~ direct ~ il pi ec e an t h .n in the m nths b 
t .een r. pril nd Decc .:ber , he in ere s d hi nu r o Pi c t o 
J500 . At t he present tiwe , he a:- incr.eu ~ eG his V<. lu e so t h 
he s_nds ut J 5 0 i ec s eac h mon th durin t he entire year. 
e pl a c s ' ls e . tire f ... i th in t his ne for!n of a dv r Lin n 
b ecaust·B he h s don-e 1 t consistently nd ell , it has ~ rofi t ed. 
Ji . .. He feels that loc 1 advertio::ting in t h n s paper, i n 
club ooks nd various other di is a w -.t e f r hL , 0. he 
contributes t:JfJ only 'hen it ill cau ·e ill ·ill 0 
o t her i e . In ppr i sing th. value of hi t r: r · , . .... is ob-1.. 
vi ou t l t his advertising ha •rof it d .i • 
rhe las t fe years t hw r e h s ben a r o t h of s - 11# 
lJ - o er ed raalo st tlons .hieh give a cov r a e of only a s~ 11 
11·~ 1.teo · r ea . lthough at tho pre ent ti e Ply outh h ~ ncne 
of these stat on , this ~e .i u i s 11 ort h iving t hought to . 
The Plytnouth erchan.ts , at t .. le prec.ent time, d na t a v t .e 
opportunity to us t is ·. ediuo bu t t h .re is reason t b 11 ve 
t hat .-~uch an opportunity · ill i n the f utur pr esent i. s lf . 
Tb fact t at a nyone inca vldu · 1 1~, or ~r?cn .. lly li'it s o di £ -
lik r -a io a · Yertisln~ h ~ no effect on t t ~ ct it i s e v·lu-
abl e nd direct e n of conveying i n or -ation t o t h cu st er . 
The large · tati ns t hat 1 V '3 st t e · i ' . cov.., r a e r·~ n tur lly 
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of .Little v .. lue . T .e cost i'" prohi bit! . . an~ b ceu(!e it co • 
s 1ch a i a ar . , the ,.as t e au!:..ience .o} l d ak i fo lish o 
atte.'i:pt its use . 
In th s mal l t .. n rf Georget Jn , Tex . , l c it;' t he 
ho· e of couth tern Oni v.ersi ty ,. the !:lere.L nt!:! hP e .un t 
us hi medium and t.stify t o it prof 1tab: lity . Th· t _ ~n is 
\', 
s al l · i th _ po. ul tL. n of 3''80 , ""hich i ~ a pr xi tnly otie_- f ift' 
', 
the si e of Plymouth , and. 1 t doe n3t haV"" a r io st · 1 n of .. 
itc o r . But in T ylor , T ~ ~, a s.~..ightly 1 rg.-_r to ;n , .... ,ich 
i'' fourt ,en iles ~outh o1 Georg - tovn, there is a. rn 11 st tion, 
R~B , · h ch covers th 1M ediate r .a . Tbi p -rt1cular re 
is very rich far land and the people for t he ~st rt are 
rat'1 .r poor independent fnrm~:>r s that tr de in t hese s - 11 t o n ~. 
a ny of the -aerc hoe. nts have s id t hat their custo r:>rs .ave .. . Ju-
tioned t he fact that they he r .... t'. ir a dvertlsem nt ovPr t h air . 
These ar ticul r custome.rs , ·ay be t he ones t at uld tra .: n 
th· stores any y , but ev n so , t .1c v lue of t .1is t yp f 
adv ertisinf i s obvious . 
At the inc e tlon t' .is articular r• · o st ti n , 
there as no adve:r·tising carri ed by i t. Gradu l ly the 
b n to p rc e spots at the st tion b_e k~ an, it ~n a 
per i od of a e onthf the ~tatton had become ~o pop r that 
soc of these m r eba ~s , ·sF 11 as th .y -er ., ponk re a 
11 ten inute sho " o 
st tion also institut ed 
hill billy" ~sic nd local ne s . The 
plan of classlfi d adv rtisin upon 
rhich the local f armer coula arr an e f or time . nd . uld st te 
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· ny :ooC· h . a · or s~l e , suches co s , c nickens or ot er 
t t i gs f in t r es t . li lthou h t hi s artie l t.:r ., t ti n is .11 
a~d unpr e t entious , it can be look d upon a an tndi c t n r 
a r api uly r l nf nd i mpor n t m dium ' hich , y be us y 
t he c. chant . Th t i e -pu r chased on such a s t a tion i 
rel a ti vely _nexpe, i e nd the ar ea c ove r ed likel y a xi~a t _ s 
the t r di n a r .a of th. ~to _ e . For t his re n t h cu~to . r 
_ th f'tt re . y e raac b ; ·1 t h di r .ct and s i . · 1 s l l i n 
e cs s . 
Ne merchand i se y be dverti se( , o t . a dv ti~in · 
, · 7 sim: ly pu t the .rch· n t ' s n,. e o ver th ai r . Thi s ,_. x m-
pl e r m T AX s 1 s of 11 t t l e val ue t o t e erch nt f Pl~7:n::m th 
f or atte . ~ t ln t i n-tttu t e and ma i n t a in a c~ pr . 
ve t1 in~ prog r am, bu t i f ch a . e iu s ·-4lade i 1 bl'7 , · t 
.icht - 11 be e~peete t or ea t its success i n ~ 1 ou r 
i n other t ons end· ther efore advantaLeou sl y uppl e,eynt t he 
a l rea. y st b ished pr ro o ion.sl . pro r am of t he re . 
Pr emiu . adverti s i n i.. not usual l y conn ct d l th 
t ho !)ro· .., t .on l set - up f " •[dl t re . I t is u ua l y con-
i dered t oo xpensi ve and t he f( ct t hat t her e arP sel ro-
-ti ns t h3 t arr nt -uch ' n ex. oc t u re oft en 1 v .. s hi 
type of adv rtl s i ng overlooked. s & gen er 1 rul t: tc a v r -
ising~ _ n t l en l tsel t · a consiqt nt c~ 1 &1 n becrU P 
it or· r s on t he ""pecta.cu l r , but 1 t ay 1 r ov·e u eful hen 
the o erchant ~11'l pl y e ·1 r s t o 
ur of hi co ~su e r traff i c t o a 
1 t el y increa~e the vol -
r e deg r ee . The f ollo ing 
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quotation ives a fe . e:xa ples of pr miu · dverti c;in a t 
: i ht be tak en adv n t ge f i n t be f uture , bu t i th st u 
been s dly negl ec t ed: 
Becaus.::> 
eon fit 
or t .e ~ ell r t~ il er pr iu~ 1 
r t uity--such cal ~nc r , as al l .it-
chen ut nsil , a child ' s toy , or s.n t:~ d. c! lti onal 
piece mer e andl t·ken fro . ro ul _r .. c --
iv n upon the satisf ction of c r t in co ·iti n , 
. na i t hout discri .inati::m , t a cu t o. Ar r 
pote t1Ml cu t o er in an e. ort to .in di -
t ona.l or future p tr nage . {1) 
thee; exa!lples of pr e iu ·. dvcrti i rv r r r c , I 
t o use Bunt ' s Dep rt . . ent Etor e in E st eymouth. 
he store ra A a Chri · t . s s 1 Et lch ti ~ i t of " .r 
h v e 
ball · oi nt p .. n t ha t had ior i.lerly sold at t en doll ar~ , f r any 
"'~urchase of t elv dollars or ~ o re . On discu s i nf. t e c..-·le 
i t ' r . unt , h~ states t hat dtrrin t he Cbr iC"t s of 1 .48 he 
h d th larg st volu e of s · le~ ever , butt. t v ry f. 1 -s 
rea.ched the v lue of t elve dollarc:. , therefor _ ve ry f e , ens 
· r e give a. ay . This t .· lve dollar fi _ ur e is hi h f r n 
ver~ge s le i n ,.. s a ll town , ·n:t ch ould m ... e:;_ue> tion bl 
t ·le Vt::~ lue of t hi s p rticul 1' premi um. EAcau e pr e iu ndv r -
tisinP.: is usually conne c tea i t h a. ighly . ro oti nal C".J r , , i. , n , 
1 t .; u e 1 . o ub! ou . ·orth to ... · s all t .n mere : · nt. 
The d i splay Ytindo~. is .ften .not COIL i d e r e d y a _ e r -
chant a va lu bl a.s his ne ·spnp ·r adve rti..ing .• 
pl a ce 1 ost t h ir entire f i t h ln t hl a ea.n. of cLverti g . 
1 . 
L ~ 11 
Ch i c 
3.4 
The displa·· indo if' the . ce of the s t or e nd is t r ly 2. 5 
v luable 
"' 
y other sin le for. of avertisin • It c n -. .e 
t h lO"' S or the a ddition of much desired s 1 c- . r c;on 
re ding a stor 
' s adverti e ent r.1ay stop to look in t is 
.in o before enterin the store , and f t his .i_·o~ 1 un-
de irable loo ing it ~ay c·us pro e tive custo er to ot 
enter t he store . '!'be high value th t has been placed i t l!:l. 
edium is fully stated in the .follo ing eructation: 
1 . 
~·indo · displays of r the retail ·r <Urnct , 
profit ble na econo ic .eans .! obt t · ing 
publicity . Th ir value is du t · t~eir 
ness to t he point of ale . ~indo ~~ u 
cb-ng~a often an COt 1a r ble ti-e is d -
'"HA.nded to keep the uisplays t t •""ir '11 h s t 
effici ncy . Se sons , tr .nds , ne ~ rc · · n-
d1se- - 11 u t b con ider d i n bui lding in o 
displays that brin t & reatest percent Pe of 
sales. 
,' inoo di plays must first attract at-
tention and , condly , cr e a e ir~ to buy . 
The lsplay ust caucte t he pa serby , fter his 
inspection t hr ough the indo gl s , to ant 
to handl e t he artlcle , to insp ct it ore 
closely a.n.d finally to o~ ·n 1 t . 
The characte r of the store is r f l eet d 
by the . irido aiEplay. If ·i ndo s lease 
they will ell the store to t he passin cu~­
tomer . I i t hey .a r shab y nd ill arr n ed 
nd dirty, t he cust-omer ·tll not have con-
f i d nc i n that part of th t or_ beyond th 
·i ndo s . Good indows · have b een. te ed the 
best fo of s ilent ... l es ans ip . (1) 




of ·e.J-1 ept nd tr:;.u cb ng dn o displ ys , the ~ erchant_ 
of Ply .outh c-ho a ecided laxity in tekin a vant f 
t h ir indo to the fullest eXtent , not chan in~ t a.~ . f o.n 
as tl ey should . So eti"e~ hen tlley are ch nged , the 
r e hiaeou ... ly unb,.lanc nd untidy look"n • !hi un i dine"'s, 
in sever 1 ca es , d es no .show t he char cter of th t re , 
but is ~ue t tbe fact t hat t he indo ·s re rr nged by al 
personnel r t her than train d •indo · decorators. 
The most tragic mi stake that I have FV r 
ttL s 11 merchant ~ ho pl a ced a · ell balanc .' and n tl.. r -
r·n d uis lay o athin£ suit in hi indo in 1 t e UR st . 
N€:e · l ess t o say , · is al~s v lu e fro t~is 
n1ch prove ~' t h n \:: cessl ty of ti ely nd se s nal 
"-dition to t heir attr& ct1venes "' . 
s lo , 
n d · in 
Clo..,ely a . . oci t . ith ·in do dis lay i th to e 
front .. l gn . This must be consi derP· as much a th '1 play 
·i n<io · becau e a ell c. e i~n d tor~'-J fr~ t 1 
-
:na}! lea 
s "'Ctive cu""tomers t o look into t he i ndo displ y . 
tance gi ven to th!? store front .. n is summe· u p 1!1 ..L 
follo :ing uotation: 
Th , outdoor ~ien th~t b n .s bove 
the store front shoul · not b e overlooked. 
The p intea o r lectric si n fo r this pur-
pose houl ser vo thr _. fundar.:1enta.l pur-
po es . It hould tell · ho thP. merchant is , 
his aadress and . hat he has to sell . (1) 




j. po r -
c r e-
ully kept neon sin , to a simple unk pt nr s ·e b t un tidy 
1. I i c , p . J5 . 
J6 
•i nte ooa , · n ~ t l'l. i 
th~ bu ..... y ... r•rch .... nt . 
1 r 1•· o1 t .n mist . enly 
In s tudy i n the dvertising of t he va r iou ly outh 
merch nts , .ny on~ i nd i via '1 i p t to use one nd 
pl a ce the m Jor ity f hi faith nit, n gl .ctin ~ - •er ~ l 
o t hers tb t could rov,:> pr f it bl~ to hi • , erch n "'Y try 
t or .,. o premium "'dverti ing nc -:; , be · ay offer reb. n is·e r 
cash · i ~ count but becau 5e thi. one try h s f ail ed , h gi v s i t 
up as unprofitable . ~t g dv . rti ing ~s found to e ne lect d 
ven t .. ough the • erc.1 ·nt f lt th t th larg st valu f t h ir 
ctvertisin l ay in k ~pine t heir n .me bef'or e the '?Ubli c , al . t 
eve r y kind of sign a · ver tisin as negl ected n most e s ~ s . 
Of t he t n t y erchant !" intervi e ed , D· ne .. foun t - ..1se 
tnt a ign.:~ ana only t hr ee us ed c r ca r d on t he loc 1 
s treet bus . Th o t he·r s consldered th e ca.r c~ r ds t o e en 1 v • 
· er y 11 ttl e stunt aa.verti i n i c rrir--d on b cau s e 
t h . ~erchants , fo r t he ost p rt , lack origi nali t y . Publ~city 
ean be . ention .din t he e · ay , b .causP. the erchant do no t 
reco nLA'~ the importance of k · eping the public inf e or.. bat 
h t t bei r sto e "is doing . Chu rch bull l"·tins, clu . b ook . ce 
nd chool nn.uals, on the other hand , , r e no t ne .lee , • his 
is too bad , fo r the merch nt s reali P t hat the~ . ~or a -
vertisinc a r e not v ry valu ble and often ti -
t hey f eel t ha t t hey canno t afford to a in ill 
c not r , but 
c:11 o f the 
groups .-.aki n u p t he in 1 vi ~ ual books . In on~'> intgrvi e a:n 
amu ing anecdot e as brou ht out in connec t i on. 1 t h . al l to 
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c.tive ti ('!in • At one ti' · , the .o ,.en' s Clu'1 cf th to · s 
solicitin a.dvertJ..se· ents .~-rom tb tr ' espe l • Evid. Jntly 
t _£ei r dver t i lng .uota as not fill_d &n t h ... y approached a 
articul r r ~ io se vice an ; nd msred him to uy a ~ 11 ~pace , 
hich he -. id at t. e c ..,t of on~ dollar nu ei .•. t · c !1 
• i. 
partner nd sev ·ral o f the en that 'h + of th inci ' ~nt b 
-
c e uite a used -Ild tol. hi- t one oll r C:lll 1 hty cgnt 
a s a tot~l aste . H ~ r ea ily a reed ith th-~ . a S.: id it 
a . one only for good ill purpos s . Eo evt~r , t t e .: () en' s 
Club ee in , -ollo ing the . ublication 0 their b ·ok, t h 
presi ent of th club told t e bers to trade i~h t ' o e r-
ch ts th t had purc l1 ed <lvJrtis i ng C!pacP in + e b o b~c .u~ 
thy ere th· one~ bo had co tri1uted th ir ai ' n Fettin the 
b ok publishe n t cr .. zore thy deperv ~ any possibl . busi-
ness th~t eac in ivi 'u 1 ·~ bJr c uld giv t h m. a r .. ul t 
of this a, he clai s that ithin. the next f eeks , at .. eas t 
fifty ·o en Pit er c ll d or brouf!ht in ra i o s ts to r~"'-
paired a a tola hl m t h t it ~ as dir•ct re~ · t f t ~ dver-
tisc ·nt . 
B• - r the~ ·t often usea f the ~ ect1~ ntion d 
re irect H?.il , h n d ill end nev sp~pers . Th val u of 
the" thr e- or.s of ~dv rtl i ng •ill i ·e "iately e r co n ?ed ... 
but ' ca.u .. e the erchant'"' for th€~ ost part ill use •nP of 
thes t ree ,_e .. 1 , and not try to ~ck it up ith th. ot ... r t o , 
the usual pro oti n l a ck e he cover ge and ~'"orce that t coul 
have . T d1f 1cult1es could be overcome naturally by a 
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e'r ~ully studied n p a nne verti i 
C APT . IV 
TB~ Po ... ~ I ILI1'I E ' . Of A~ G .... .. :cy 
It .;oula b virt lly i pos,.l le to star an 
a(iVPrtising agency,. a. ~· ~uch , 1 l'' Ply. out 1. The r c con ... r t ~1is 
i th·t it ul . be ex r __ ely diffic l t f'or th . a .ncy to b4-
com ~ accredited, nd th~refore it could not col lAct it fif-
teen p r cent for the servic it ren , .red . )n th .. other hand , 
t here seems to be a definit place nd need for an dv r -
tising servi.. .. ; a s rvlce of t hi!' type c ul d cha r e on fee 
b ... sis and sine it do s not need to be ccr .dit ed but nly t 
prove it~ orth to t he ~ercn n t s , it coul b ~ d uc ce c:s.ful . 
The 
·-
rit of such. a service uld rely s 1 ly in the w!'\rk it 
' s able to present to the t erchant3 . Ther .f r e it ould 
neces r +- ·present a. fe · pro · .tion·l c. te,-'J.es to the •. erch• nts .... 
an . interest tb in t .· techniques the rvices used . The 
mo .. t i porta t thing to keep in ·tnd is th t t his serv ce us t 
sho-l result • Any adv r tising servte~ o r age-ncy must h a ble 
to sho re ults for the merchants , but in a s · all to t , 
servi ce 1 •. ust d ovelop scb '.;.\::nes and te ts. itself • b~c U"'e> _ t the 
present ti t'1c erchunts . .1ay run. a promot on n '-f 1 ve n 
i dea o f its v lue to them tn t erm of dded al s . I .ill 
be r-cogni":ed tha t th se auded sales tll b th ba is by . . d~ ch 
a service may clai its f et.; t her. t:lre they hould ~ e· r eful 1 y 
check~d . And the dver-ti sing done for t he ~" erchants J, uld b # 
carried on in a very businessl ike ;anner so t hat the re ults 
c n"' ch c ed nd e_ch dv rt.i~~> ·ent be just.ili d 10. itc 
va lue s ho :n. 
f th~i r 
~~ e e 
nd id 
Tb ercb nt s r o li e t he 1 
r -.. n , nnd ~ QUito r e · y to cc pt the su e . t -n 
of others in building u · t hei v rtL. i .u • hen 
ch 
ske , ome of t h. se ~arc h nt s ld t ey ould a cCAf y s;. rly 
plan ut ort 1 . y uch a "'erv.ice . Althou .h additi •u, 1 numbers 
of rc .ants th y diu n t ant to u e th~ aid i '10 b 
"'.n advertising avisory s rvic _, t r ey · i c t.e th y c ul be 
inter st in a 11 ., r e·1 out p ro ram that could s,.o r 
-
ults for the • T. is see"'· to be a cle r in{} ic• tion tr t such 
::; rvice i g t opular, ut t •U ent · r ly pr ve 
i t s ;orth to e~c n inu1vidu,.. l ere nt. Othe crch!lnt in-
die tod that t b y cmlcl not a ccept su ch a e rly 1 n , but 
the id on indivi. uc..l p ro. otion . oul ·· pro e profitable t o 
t he • ltn u h t he aid glven t o stor f r a single c, "nai n 
might be (iuesti · ned a •· t o t e v-lue t hat t he .· e·t·c 1a.nt , , uld 
r eceive fro t 11 potty pro o tion, i t ·~i ll c ertainl y b rec 
n i zed t h t he store ·hi en oper t "S o·nly t ·o or· t hre - romo-· 
tin t ye r could not b rec iving t he fulle·t possi l v lue 
~11 be no t d t het i o · ~·orlr is 
done by t t1e a v · rti in .., r v · c on hese i ndi vl<lu 1 prol"!ot i ns 
t he . erc nants .. ight even ually be per sua -' • to "'CO · • a 
regul r client and ru~ a f u-1 c pai gn · i cu vet t. P _ 
aavertising ou t over tbe et1tire y :ar. T. 1 a .. cu ption is de 
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froi:>. the f act th:1t th~ msrchant .~ soe· to be ;"- ill ng t o ~lace 
rJor~ mcney i11 thei r acvertislng if .,., ctua l r esults could b~ 
s ho in the ... · r!!l o s .tllc s . The majori ty of tl:es _ en d i d not 
try to i de the i 3 C t t hat t. y really di · not kn , , o.- t 1) 
ad ~rti se , but . -er•• ··. ,i t - the o._. J o .. i t c nnd. aske for lrect 
infor!lation ab ut th .... ir adv·ertisirlg. Becsuse of t::i 1 < ck 
of knov:l e ge , mos of t he a tvert i s int, , art --ork , 1 y u t d 
so eti. c - ev~n ~Ob-Y ::;s.s th:~ t sent out by the ma.nufac tu ers 
or oth Ar sou r ce."' .o f supply . Thes men feel t~at they ,ould 
rs:the r t a k e mi i scrt a standard type. of ad ~iven to t ern 
by a ma:nufa ctur::-r , ·~ c1i ch has 'b en uaae up ty prof e st ·nal , 
t han r ly on t hemsel ves 1 c?lancing th: insertic:·· · f r.. ~d th t 
~oes not ha· e as ~ood ~ copy ~pproach . 
Eece.use almost unl . r~ lly the~e :!!!erch~nt .:- .f - el t hn.t 
t~Elil' aoverti sin • expei di tur(~ U= n.ot as uch __ f;. it _. _t u l a be, 
it s ems t hat ~n ~ctver ti !-" i nu f;ervi.ce could b·::: _ rof1 t3bly r un 
i f it we.z ,2-bl e to p r esent _ound am: ' ·11 unifi ed ca! pai.gns 
to the "' 'e c l . nt "·.ho t:':! l ght r:J intf~I"(!!Jtt='d. . 
'l'be v e.l ue hich th . ·l~rchants subscril ing ·o s·1c l 
a cervice :0ul C:. receive .is, obvious . Ti""" Ul tir;:; -· G.0 'n ·:me 
l'LC ch::rnt afte r no t her .:oul ~ r.: t to t',;,_t the tl· .tAbl e ~:ith ~is 
advertisir;. ,c- r.1. -:- '1v r ·ti ~ing 
s t:: r vice, if compos eC. of !!!en 'Z'ho kne\> ho·~,· , could offer t"?e .. ,e 
rrerd_r nts cooC:. c .Anpr -hensive C!>. pai ,::nt: c. n{ unif' thG. -!r' tire 
progr<~n o:f' the store. It ~; .t)ms t!:at the cont c. f' ~ ~·.L type 
adver ti s in£! ~oulc not be a gre~ t i ncrea ... e ove r t ;at ,.., f the 
;n·'"' ... . ~nt .,c b.odul c:> carrli::;ci on by the .Jerch nt .. T'le r e". on 1or 
tt is i.., t h · t t.h ~ lll.erehant" do not set th~ir bud~ :ot .. or- .,..lan 
their c veri ·iu6 at t e be in nt o · th~ Je r, tbore o r t~e 
m~jOl'-'- t.. vf t eir campa.i.gn;-;; · r (o; not consistent.l.y c&n·i ~ out 
r m ""O h to 
t l ey do .:.u.·q be · ;.~. e.xpenf.'i ·V'· a ·· a carofu ... :...r carr '· ec. on c ... " aign . 
I;: hac b t::e ;,. 'OV(m that • s:nall ~-j running c .... n..; · st~!i. tly L) f .:: r 
''10r e ~.t'l...:. c ti e t hru the lo.rg ~ a\.J. r · n at in1. r~q'.J en .. intervals • 
.rhis s.hould lHJ not ~ d by the S!::l' 11 torn re-t.ail t!lerchants e-
cau"" __ thEd r t~=:.lde cy is t o say t hat tt ey just. ca:1no . r evote 
t _1e tl·~ ·e tO p rGparing t• •.:eek.ly au ; t hey therefore U.('e .... .fairl 
si ' .eable s see at 1.:-ss fre ·:~w·nt intarv r ls1 bee .. ~ .. ~_~ it i,.. n.c·t 
so ~ 1.ffic 1 f o r t. e.u . This attituue shoul ' be c...:refully 
avoid !d, b ·~cause in t1.1e e;.:. ,,.~ndi ture of sums 'vf ,. or1ey , :::· r in 
a -y ou~i :r es ~ v ~nture , the t: sy · fry out sho .ld not b"' sou : t. 
a nd t his is o less true ln a uVQrtising th;sn i n a.T.f' t • ""'r 't ..iusl-
. e ss ·hich t he •;;er ch · i'lt unt; ge · in . IXJ a · i tion to bein 1j l€ 
to ut t 1e cc.m ~ aign :.:m '"i th co.Jsiste •t regularity, ,~ clever 
servi ce :.ould .be able to put in .'iviauality ~:md per~.--!n lty 
into the a •s .n· ·l t s. c ~ _lents . 
T .. .1.S i nai viduality , n f!r.ll c~s to z y ,. is v~· lu .... le fo r 
one of the rna:' n troubl a.;) is thr.:: 1... u of 1. d.Pn · i t y ~~f tne · vsr-
.:&.si:ng done by a ctore .. .H.ite r reading everul of th ,, .. J· in 
.... he P~ "'mvutb ne; ~ s sper. .his point b'~COl.'le :J self- .:;vi iout • 
. auy o"' th s oro bave n t uev;..lop<: a. sig.1Q tu:-e cu · , 11 ch 
is t , eir ·m . and in a d _, i tion 'tO t ba t the ds t~<lY c: a-:J.gr_a in 
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-d. ~r-
.-i c·ing : no -1 ~u.g vf t 1 l . .;ercbant. Oz ·E: of the- 'f. or ·t eri V -
ci s 1c. t . at can .... -e gi V<·m cf any a d i~ tb~ t OJ.' no e· e appc 1, 
'lr·' this is a c om on f ault :-it: the ne :spap 
sr~E.i.ll IPerc ant s . 1.hi~ f ault st · , v from a siople 1 ~- c· of t .1 
p .&. nciple.: of ·-;ood balance on t he pa •\. ol' th{! p or ""-o _ m-~i 
p the <· ·• • T' i " ~·oule! ~·::~:a t- b ... a r.:.irly siople +bing to 
co:r r e ct l u t bec.au s<-: or t.1e _uck of Lno _ ho · on the:; pur-t I 
t w tlt:rc! o. , t.., , it ls ~ l mo ·t .iu;' c~. si ble for the~ to correct ..;.. t 
One· "'X[.;.n~ple of t . i i a eeent cle~rrwc e · ~d ::-un by 
a Pl · outh clothin ~ m·~ch£nt . lherc rerc t welve 1t . -s ~ var -
tised i n u ~p&C - t . colu~ n~ i ~e y eight inches dec~ . ·he 
r>., • . <:: 1 ·' r•ly ~ vicl !: · l n tc uniform bl0cks . ... our on I;;! ' C. si -e 
of ::. cerl. ter liC(11 - d tb<:: entire · c·urrouno d b.,. bl • C 
tt. ·nti ,.n v- 1· e 
&.tYJ. : c:: l!tc ed on :::. p~ t,e tt. i th -=;ever-:1 n r s 1 t ."'1 ,. .:i t h c· ption s 
f t .... e ct £.. e s i r•e r:nd t ype f a ce . Ef.: C U!.E: of the sin il r i t~ of 
typ8 ~''Y:ld the fttll da~t:ental ~e t-up of the ad , 1 t = s p r ct ic {.,.lly 
lost on t h p ~ e and \~S VAry e- 0 11 o erl ooked in t he re&;lng 
of the page . Bee us~ evertising bas a ~ i! icult tl~ in 
eecuri nt the tte.ntl on o t.. .e .ru3,d~rs of p ·clication ny:. y , 
L ~ va l e f .r.;n sriv ~rtis e:':.en t su ch ""s t his or:.e i s gr eatly d. -
ere sed . .oec u:e t he .m~'rcts.nt s re lt z-: t 1at an a ve:: t lse.""' ent 
of t hei r . ali i e;. •• a hrl V(:  · ny L,ul ts a s t ~ " i e Cl .o t3 1 , t ey are 
i l lina to tak"" t he cut!: offere1 by t heir s u r ces f su;~ply nd 
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prod · c~ advert-l s .. · ent P tba. . <t.:-oul ci n t hav ·.b..i s c ... ov: fJ , un-
and 
it he _r r.; cor .:!i ""t . l y r ur.: in one pl <.:ee \"· uh~ gi v r:- i i f ! 
ch nee o f &esder::.p . 
0 tunt f;d verti sing 1.!: • .. uh j ec t 1:ithin 1 + solf; ntt 
th t shoulci not ~ .. O""' ~ :rlook~d .;Ut ur.unlly r ... v~r-
over1 
e. vers co ~~ c rry no ' irect s~llin , ~ · ~ · Z .ef s l~ply thn ~-
thl3 u sc of boo- ·atches is t bCJ.t t' eir c:: i tr·i butlo'l e n . !!D (; .. Jly 
e ..... ~e t an ·opportune ti~~ . Thl s for is trJ ly 
tlaing are . ~ntto pd mcr ; l ~w ~u gest ons of sott .• of h~ 
1 c ~ 1"' h cottlu pro it by sub cribin to au advt•rtL.ing _1:v1c • 
t t.less t o s&y , tf.:.: inte1 ~...,.'& r ~ui od or t h develo p,, · nt of 
tac pro.· ot.ion&l progr~m of .,.oy incii vi ual m .r-c hant i ~f' ou 
the sco e o.' t h ne · S}.ia-per • sL.1ply because th ne s . ap 1· • .._ i l"l e 
·u · b devote to otter m t~er r . !b- r e i r · ~ad •r i · i n 
ss ... vic e s · o·."' a def uite c nanc 01.' ' l·ovin profit& ·le rHi could 
i_; o valuable to sorue enter_.; ·i ~ i g pe s n desirill t o ·tar ~ uch 
a veutu c . r y o l ' t !!Wrchant:[· cxpr~c t>d the i o b e:.in 
v coopcr;..~.ti e type of a v •rtir<ing , ~rli c b s h .s t hey a:t,:; int r-
eotPa in dver ti~ing an al ~o ·r ~ conm ci cus of tP n ces -it. o 
1 ~ epir b t !:leir ~dv rti oi n g exyen~i ture s c.~t Li.nlmu • lt S,.:l'V-
ice of hi s ty e c ul ~- 11 be ~x c t : 6 t o P lnstrur t 1 in 
t' . de elo p· ··nt of s.u ct a }ll &.o ·Cf coo·. I tive ari.v ..:: r tL ·i ~ • 
I n a~ci i ion t h . ~er i ~c co~ld ~~b~crile t va Er c.i e s , 
,..,..,. .... y su eh lli c&t? .. : k(;•Elp .ar·t '· n. · l · yout ;. • · k , ... c. r 
· f.:;,r the ,,r-ch.:.n t < e.:t~ t t :.t£: sa~e tl'e , by correctly a ·· ~ ,.. t in 
It seen th&t t his ty e- service coul be ~ ~o s it-
e t l. t ""J he · ·chan i:.s 1 a .1 t. Bl' r- e CO l ii 1-cr tic 8. .·ucce S -
... \11 bu lu •s s ver. tu r e . l' rl i s ..... t e -But ls n t ju t a 1 a::. u pti n 
uu:;. s t· c · e up tl e finu ln ;:. of a survey cvnl1uct d c ._. c rn-
i n " t L i n· i vidu ... l d e rtl..:.i ·1g • ro ·rru:<lS of t ~e :..:.l r c .s t • A 
· opo n --'~ plan 1 suc:1 Q service is t.l i scussed, s t:1 i n hat i t 
c n e 9 · Jf ita t le to ooti1 t he lil 0 c an. ·· and t ' .e .. en lnsti -
t ti:.n6 t he servic e . -r''H: s er vic it·~l · , ') f Ii~ C s ··i'-'y , '. u t 
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A direct statement of figure- as to the a~ount of 
monr:y th:tt ca.n prof! tably be s-pbnt on advert· ~ing is virt.ua ly 
impossible because it is aifl icult to JUdge the 1 direct 
sults of n adve-rtisement and t he direct resul t of ~ost 8-' z 
cennot be easurect , but only e stirn.ated ii the sa.l-:s of the 
· dv rtisP.C~- .ercbandise o r the volume of customer traffic in 
or thL r ess n it eannot be sala h t her the <1 -
vertising should be expantie ithin certain limit , but c·n 
only be estinated by the nerchant in comparison to the q_uan , ... ty 
of business he oes . 1he best guide ~o the corr~ct avertisin 
expenditure is the char t set 1orth by t .he Harvard Busin .. ..:>s 
Bureau nd is q,uote <i in chapt~r t m . 
i ith fe exceptions the merc hants o i l y·ottn t ctt 
tbey er e , ot a.dvertisiug en ugh.. :fhis belief seemed to '"' e 
based .:m t h9 act that the resu ts o:f the at~v ~rtis n ._. t b - C: id 
·e:r e poor . This n turally ·111 be recognized as a. fa 1 cy in 
r easoning b vcause the va ue of advertising is not riep -:-" >'.::-nt 
solely on the v lume done,, al thou h i.f the volume is far too 
s:rall,. it ill effect the results o:f response and if 1 t i .s 
1llustrat d ith the !ollo lng quotation; 
Ad-vertisi ng plays so larg~ part in 
successful retail 'business that it has been 
!f;ell deJonstrated that it is an e·ssential 
element of succ·ees. The · :uestions present .d 
to the small re.tailer are:. Ho · to advertise 
my individual business? How 1'!Ucb should b~ 
spent? And in bat ¥ ed i a? ao:.· shall the 
store ' s mereb.and1se and services be pr e-
sented? And to what persons? 
Some of' these. question.s c an be anstH3red 
if the retail~r knows his community . He 
mu.st knot; the storet s trading area. the nu ,_ 
ber of logical customers of his store ~ the 
nu' ber of stores competing for his t r ade, 
the needs and demands of his customers . (1) 
In add-ition to the volume done., the approach and 
the consi ~: tency of the advertising must be considered .. Ro :-
ever# it is the purpose or this chapter to deal s0lely ith 
the volume . All the men interviewed .. merch!ints and dver-
tising men eomblned. felt that. the advertising expend.itur. 
as a ~bola ~as too lo ' · The figures, the etercha.nts gav~ as 
their expe·nd1 tures were t .o to three per cent of t .eir sa. es. 
The editor of the newspaper gave t his figure cs much lo ;er , 
his ar.>prox1 at ion being one- half .of one per cent and he ent 
on to say that if the merchants did 1ncrea.se t heir over·all 
ex_pend!ture to t \\>o per cent , t heir advertising would prov e 
more valuable to them i:n the respect that t hey could maintain 
a more comprehensive and consistent campai gn. Becaus.e ctua.l 
flgur~s ere unava,~.lable to me, I was .for.ced to accept these 
1 . A Handbook for the F.e.tail :v e re 1ant , E all St-ore .Advertisinf! ,. 
D · estic Distribution Departr"J~mt , Chamber of Commerce oC 
t be United States , ashiogton D. C • ., 1931, p .. 8 . 
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i'i~ur .. < .. receiv··>d. in intervi e ' C1 1 .anc beca.uC!c of t le discr panc.r 
of over ne par cent, it ~ee.s 1 5 ic 1 t 
crc hant ' ll esti ates ~~rc inclin d to h ~ hi b , hile t); t of 
the np pap -r _-it r t ould e lo • l;...., · as been . ~ntioned be-
fore , the merchants for th roo s part don t aJpropri te an 
advert! int. budget, th r ~for t.H;;ir estlm.at · could be e pee ed 
to be ista. ·en.. In l t i n to t1~ f ct that it 1- poor d-
v rtislng policy n r t to t a . tde an esti ated budg t for d-
vert1sin purposes , a merchant , ight likely find that he s 
re£' lly pending les for advertising by making yearly e ti at s 
for this expense. aturally, if the merch!:O!nt is to set up an 
ec:.:ti r.Iated advertising budget for e year,. b~ ust have sorr.e ea-
ay for e er encies hich ay arise and , at th'3 .~111'"" tirn . , he 
muGt pla.n bo any promotions he 'ill run duri·ng tb ye r and 
ho ~ much he can afford .tor ea.ch pTomo·tion, because in a~d1 tion 
,o tbes., i ndividual pro .otions there should b . a .:t a · y c- - 1 n 
to keep tbe advertiser's na e befor e the publ i c .. The va ue of 
both type.; of advertising,. pr-s-tige nd promotional ~ is s _e-
tl ~s ovarlookea by the small ton .erchant 1 C' h b liev~.s 
th t proz:1otions. re the only kinds of dverti in,_ th t he- needs 
to run. For thi reason he neglects the good · · 11 .nd prest i · 
advcrtl .:.ing hich is designed solely to continu cust mer in-
t "rest in. the stor • At the s me time, another merchant ith 
a. wimilar and co peting business b_lie.ve t h _t the only value 
adv rti sing h· s 1'or him .i.. s t o . ~ .J.·_: his nam~ befor tb 
Re, t ' er -P r -, !~uns mostly pr tige adverti sing an overlooks 
5J 
t~e value of ood prvmotions . It would b hard to say hich 
.~.orm ·as ore valuable , presti e or pro·otion 1 a v rt ing, 
becau e in re l ity ood co pre. ensiv . camp ign · US n clude 
both ind , s o that t 1e store r:.~ay ke the volu e ·· ..1. consu. ·r 
traffic a !li h a.s pos 1 bl • In either case , here one foro 
or t e otter is us_d exc~u sively , the advert1 ing bud· ill 
be lnclln d to be lo und could be 1 ro1i t bly incrca s~ - ~o 
that the o ver:lll c· mpai n o the store ··ill i l clu both f'o rc_e. 
of advertising, pr stie£e and promotions . l''or a ·all tor , 
if one ..~. -:J rm 1 to be used to the exclusion of the o ther f o rm , 
pre tlge advertising ·ould sse to be t1e ost r fl abl e 
t~ c·use the stores doing exclusively or a1mo t e clu ively 
pr~stige advertising ~ere found to insert ~ ~ 11 e .kl y -ds in 
the Old. '-'olony Me. ori al and r e ular monthly ds in th Shoppe r ' s 
Guid • Becaus~ of the r . ulrtrity of thi aavertisin~ , they 
v·oul have fairly ood results in keepin · tbe • -erchant • s nar..e 
. const ntly before the c nsumers. Rut this consist~nt pre~­
tig o a1vert1cin 1 cks t he im."'!lediate respons t hat ould be 
r ece1 ved ..1. rom any · indi viaual pro otion. 'fh~;; re '.) r e , the rJer-
chant ~ ho is inclined to "' r d this pr , "~tige a.dverti~in tl~s s 
t he opportunity t o promote rester sales that ay be obtained 
from .i.n ividuol pro otions. 
Promotional advertisin :, r , n us i .di vi ·-ually nd 
to the xcl.usion o1 pr~stige advert1 ~ inn , .111 l·ck th ~-l lin. . 
eff i ci ency and p~omotion, 1 fn r c that can e g in ~ Y t'le 
co~bined use of the t .o for s . Because lthout pr estig 
5t 
ac~v:-rtising th _, iven by 
good ins ti t u tlon· 1 t.~dvertlsin~ in the dev-elopme t of the store• s 
r eputation . In Plymouth the -nerchants t ha t v. ere found t o llse 
promotional advertising, almost entirely~ ;er e t hos , +- hat 8d-
vertised most irregularly and ran promoti ns only · ·t·en t hey 
t hou ht it '1se . An edverti!Ji ne campeig1.1 of t 2is k i nd is ir-
r egular :- nu infre<• uent bE::C!tt,.se sL:-.ell town merchant .s ar . unable 
to t·tm the r egular , e.lmost weekly f price : rom.otion s t hat s ome 
f the large basement s in tbe city are abl t o eo. Ther efore , 
a.avertising loses much of 1 ttl efftci~mcy tecause c :f t hi laek 
of con ::;istf.;~JlCy and r egularity , whic h is addeu by regul a r pres-
tigA adv .rti s ing .. On analyzing t he t·•o types in '1vidually _, i t 
.'ot:ld seem ·ise t hat the lf~,rchants dev •lop cu:rn:paigns comb.ining 
t be t o fc..rms , .h.t.. Ch i n 1!1.c ~t cases ~oul " mr.1 n a l arger yl:l>arly 
acverti s ing budget and at t..he saoe timE: 'fn.:mlcl re ~uire t h ' t t he 
rnereb .. nt pl an bi ... ca~nai .. .a for th . year in advanc • be d.i ffi-
cul t y lies in t he fact the.t the rt.ercbant.. . t"~Ve too much else 
to _..;o, r·ather t hr,n spen<: t ng t heir time l aying out. eci:preh~=>n-
~ive year ' s dv r t: lsine. c- :e:pai gn. T' is ·might he 'H~ll exp e ed 
to be one mo!'"e r eaeoc for· t he · .success of an adverti • 1ng , e.rv-
ice which coul d b-e E:·stablished in Plymouth .. 
A~ though mo!lt of the merchants f eel tr.at t hey do not 
a vertise enough' o.:ne r etail . erc'b.ant fhO had given a l ot ot 
thought to aa~erti.sing and had .xperimo1tcc \ ·· th it,; until he 
found the torm b E:~ st suited .fo '"'" h- m,. ;(}1ch "US dir~ct -ail, 
consider ed · that ~i·s '· -~dvertis1ng ?ia:s sufficient. He had t ri d 
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8 group f .m .... rc~ 3.nt . ' tO lan their Sd'V'ert.i. D£ '"'n ~ COO . T"" -
ti v ~ b.~ is . R~ c.- !::.1 rs - s "' dvcrtL lng uffici er: b .cau se 
his OlU €- • f bt: .:.: iD€-SC" iS .S large c .. S he C . sl re~ it t and 
e t illi'.s t 1 t az:.y incr ·a. ~ 1 the zi ::e of his . t~ r flU have 
to c L::i .flr t"";r;•_ • h . doz ·.res to .. e , b~;fore sue · an .nc ea .. 
wo:.1~(; b E ;,n·ofi t-Able to 1- .. 
In · r. .... , :all t or'n such cs Ply outh, the ~ rchan '~ 
ac ver ,J sin£ ls tl ::.y t.J.S va uablc -;.c the- J~erch nt hin:s!' f . In a 
t o'i.n of 15 , 000 . It 1 obvi -us th t in 
v:tciu ~1 :~ 0rc~-...n • s ~-. ell kno :n .n · · u t be .11 nr re 
i g '1t snen. huge su G of . c·ney f r <:;Verti sin~ :r;d f r1d 
t 
-:o ... 1 h _ ve no r sul t b .. cause the ""eor,·le re pr ju i ~ 
1 ~ r .1~ sto~e. Actv r ti ~n~ c~nn t ~ell roods t. ~t 
~ainst 
~00111-
n t 'A&nt .J buy , o:r "" he s(;lw ~ token :1. t eaP..n(lt er f:l te gno .d.l l 
f i. l'' L ~ .rt r e or the mt>r c ant . h"' ... s untverst lly kno n 1: C.ts-
1 k ed ... T ~ ... f.:t.c is only :i ntioned t o str .ss a _,ain t .e 1. t>o:r-
t~:.nc. o.f th ~ me:--c .::mt d .msel.f in .v~lopin~ the pr0I"''O 1 n~l 
C '1ClJH 1gn of a s:n 11 st r t..~· . The "1:npl~ purchas oi space 1. a 
ne ·spaper c -a~ot vUY good · ill. 
To ~ 1~ply stat e that t .e increa in~ 0f he advArtis1 g 
bud et ·ill brln re .. ulto is a f !ill cy . ()f cou.rs , in 
c!:: sit m y b...:: true that if t he store' • advortisin -pp .rs 
t ·- be· ~ od .ut on at irregular .rnd ir.fr equent tL. s , incr a~ ng 
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t 1e annu.:1 l xpen~ .. i ~ur-c r1my prove to be; t he s olu ivn . ·Jn the 
other hard,. th~ sto:Jr~ th t advertises regularly und of ·en and 
still d,.;.)es not ge results might !ind t hat 1 t coul i d crease 
its av3ral1 expenditure 'by bett~rlng tlle copy a . pJ.oach, r t 
·.:>::rk end layo·J.t , \"hi la a.t the same ti -e it 1..i.. 6 ht · e po:;sibl 
to use s~t:.aller .sp.ace for the 1.1. C.i vidual ad·:.r~rti s~ · -ft. The 
state en.t ti'la.t t he retail :H~l' Chants o:r ? .lyr• ·.:>uth, a ~ ci ; ·r1ole . 
3houl ·· 1 crease or ct · erease t hel ad el'tisi:ug ould be a -1s-
t; ke . I t 1:: rat ~1er a probl :)m trot can be solved ti.1rough the 
i .udi vidual analysis .:>f tne st res and sugga.:tions cuncerning 
l.o~.\h.eG by the c rc ~1ant con-
c e-r a e;:,. . nut :!or the most part# t . e ~<.1erc'hant~ of ,- l ;,r'outh be-
llov~ t hat they c ul ;;ro-fitably expa.._ d their ;,H1ver·t s.ing. 
'l'hes~: ... 1en try to a.o the best job- possible in t h "ir · · ve rti sin , 
'.,· '.; they re - i ze it 1 s not eu~mgb. One .aerc~iant '.:ii-d that he 
trie ·t x· n pro -_oticns for l'lati.:>n"'lly adv-artisBd srti ·lea 1n 
tho local ne :spaper si.mul tanaous- y y-1 th t .w e run i national 
:;!a&:a .... ..i..n~s oy the illt:Uluf'acturer . I .:H· ev ~::.. r , bec.a se f the add ed 
".='v!'k this caused ..._im, and t he fact that ne vr ~ · ~pt busy doin 
other t hings, ~h~t~a pu:n.lv tions ·· er~ n..Jt r·egul rly fol .. o. ~d up . 
···bile on th~~ otho:r .la."ld. , a. local j e ·,eler · -o r uns egular 
ee r.,_y a dverti::;e:nents .t in the ne·· ,spap~r , using m<·.nu ·•ctur ers ' 
euts pr..:xnotinf n~ tii:>nal_y ku wn L_u;ds attz~ibut s o. large 
numb ,r o f h:L:: ''liles t o thG ft4-Ct that l1is a:lv~r·tisir.w tell s the 
poop~"" 1 .ere his stcro is and .l' l.:t. t nationally ... dv .:.r ti:;ed er-
chandise it carries , f'eel i ng that thi s adYert L .in is th~ b&;st 
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enr~ !t.0Et inexp c!lSi Ve fen· t: i • £Je . _:_ t! ied vari OU S r omo ti0nr.} 
schemes- to e<:; .... Ul"f' th' :pullil-r r:crv:€'1' r. r:d T ·allertt i ~·f bi~. ads 
believes 
tbe: typ.::o- of caJ...:.p£. i gn he nC~ ~· use~ j s tlie bes·· for · · ~~' purp s 
becl.:.t1~e he l f<." bf;t'n unt!.lJle i n tt . p~: .. ,t to ttea~ure ny d..;.r('ct 
e···ul t~ fro 'L .L.S t:.dVPrt .. ; nr .. He r.Oti .dJl :s ot. t bi s t·- .e (.'l f 
r "'!Llinci t,: l-. adV ··rtisi £ Rfi ~ b G1i£1Ver; -~ t tS th.~ :TIOSt p rcf-t t blP 
fo r ' ::.m un<1 .~· the c1rcumstnnceo . 
CH..' P l 'EI·: ·.I 
In the ues t ion of aavert sin , a trades -n such a s 
~:radio r -o·t.r '"'an, auto:..obile ~c~anic, t ailor · d ny o t her 
~ :rv:J.ce~ i'ri ch may co e unaer t he hea . o f' t rade s ill r a 
dividing line b t · een hi ms lf .nd th,.. ret il ere ant . - his 
is e~peciall true in a s ·all to n. Th r gu en on the part 
of t _ . · :rades -an i that ~ ha n thin tangiblro t o sel l snd 
thPre ore do s ~ ot ne - to advertise b cause tbe ~ood 111 of 
~ tis cuato ers .and t 1e 'or a - of- mouth adverti~in;. t ha t they 
su ,, .ly - im i :;:11 he need.s. Re f eels t hat t~1e L . orta t 
thi::.f. for .i is · n sta' lished tra e n.d oeli ves t at eople 
ill c c to hi lf he h s · J?OOd r~putation. The -~en bo ve 
b t;'en esta.bl i he i n tb ~ town say t hat t hey hsve een th re long 
nou 1 or peopl to n tb t t y ar$ tr.ere, and for t ha t 
r e son t ey d not ne d to adverti e . 
In one 1nst ne e , a ne\'' usine ""s 'HiS ~sta l ishe , 
off rin a laundry service. aturally the prof it in t hi t y e 
~sin-S ~ 1. n t l i h , ther ~for ~ the o n ~r iu tryin~ to cut 
eve r y expense po sible n 'e con i d or dvertlsin an ex_ense . 
' he shop h s only been open s1nco the 1"1 r s t of February and t o 
d te his only dverti s i.nc- has consi s t ,t:u of handbills Lich he 
ha distributed over t he immediate area lett1n people .n 
that h e is open for bu iness. At t he tie he · as intervie ed 
he had only been ope-n a ·ou t t .o eeks and pl anned no furt bt:r 
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v'•rt::.. ""' fur· t~.e ... , ' i i~ it • <:': t , .. n .... ... .... ,., .... 
11 cc· ~ timu .. _ 1 y , r acv~ rt l ~: 1:1g , a d t a.t 
SJ..:~ .P- , ,_ .• !'"'u c e; .. cnt +.:;h · 11 
n u h 
-
c .!"1 ~ -""-"'~ ci ': ', ... _: ~ ·.-~ ...... t"P ... . t ; t ""' ""i ' 4 ' r t ... r,...f~· ~ - •~ ·"" - - .. - •;.; • _; .,. ~ · ~ ~ "" J. C.• ·I. • , -·· o::; .,. ~ I 
t · enty 
usi ., -. ('""' .~ . ~ t i .:ct .f- -~ .) t hP i. .. :!.oc At. ' in l) .;..U ~ t ,, }. ~ --· C.~ .... ... ' . . b !: ·e tusi-
..,., ~~ r · than h~t t!: !'~uke i Z U C C ~ S..- !~t,l. 
• ' "" 
J:'u!'ing the :<:l.r y 
.. ec . ni-
1 0 '.,.. r , tn.. ·~·-'· · o ·!. uct. ~ . r-·n. t'• ~" C3- gc. .. ~' !.c:. v · _ ( _,. '::~ ... [.~ .. _ _ .. •• 
t - ~ t:::.' · tl e ole ':' .. ~d r . , L .. c .:. 'it · .:..t ·, ne · . .. o•·, -- m , th-r. ht! s 
· f V .. !: rade!ll .ell 
n · . , b1.1 • i t . _ s , 
. ~i.le oth€>rs go under th assum tion th t t b ir business- is 
~nod n~"'\ , n ther~ i. .. n need to dv~r · i se unti t , h in 
to see s lu Of course t.is t hin in£ , too , .. a<!' l . f a .•lts . 
an t at; a. ts until his busin \C s tarts to drop r&) he 
egin~ to dverti _. ill 1 t - iRht ve e~e 
t h1m t o mo . Q~grosive comp titor , ard adverti . i t h t 
i. .n atte"" > to buil · bus inecos back un 1 s lo ·er , r dif:f i -
c·l t 2n 1 ~ s elfectlve t ban an advertisin _ c i~n tr.at is 
K<>_ t cor1stnn t in an tte ·_. ,t t .... ai t ain busi.ne s a t t t . ~ re -
.nt level . 
oue .h 
o matt er where y u 1 
t, oug.ht of an angle . 
k, you are bound o ind. eome-
Thi!' of eour s is w·at akes 
com, e tltion keen, dv rti i np go a "D o g s tore b tt r than 
ant.,ther . ~ ne tr deem n na ., hit u pon s c h r: n an l e in 1i s a d-
vertl~lng . A t o h he J n t adv rtlse n , he ha adv r-
tis;:_,d i . the past durin tlmes when busines- ,:as .aro. to get. 
At th ti e compE\tition keen a nd t .is arti cul r .. a n , bein 
radio rep irm n , .as only on~ of ~ny and .ach r ~ tryin to 
fir d s .~ e reason to brin~ or busines s into his shop . T.,..yin 
to fin so ~ ett ing i "ferent 1e stat~d in his =fv ~r t ~ m nt , 
·:;e do not s 11 a los" , t hi s line bein~ nl a.ced in th d er -
ti e nent in such a w y th t it as sub0rdinnte t a t e ~ther 
!?lernents , but positi nAd and rint ed in a tyne f a ce that es 
sur t o be r e d , if t he ad it elf 1 s re d . This sent ce in 
th d ay be f see 1.n. incigni fic e.nc . - n. it .ight . be r ightly 
a~ked h t bearing docs t he s le of radios have on their f'f ct-
ive repair. Bu t t hi s adverti sement cau.sed consiue r able co en t 
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Thti t "tl C ~-unity Pro oti n cu lly r fer! t 
vertising h~cn · s e&nt to ~- tt rr there ut · t ion of the 
co unity . rn t hi s chapter , r vorti s i n .. ill b di cus~ d 
t!:'..at is esignec to nhanee the reputa·tioo of tht9 to ·n ~n<! 
- so various pro otion~ l s che- e th· t re contribut d to by 
the to n t s erchants i n a n a tt mpt to i,rin ::o !!!O r ... tr de o t he 
to n n al o to convln.ce t 1e consum r. h gularly tr e 
in Ply outh to sp€nd more m ney ther "' • .rhe · dv _ t i._i f'! o .._ the 
in ustri s anu ste s bip l i ne ·ill be cu e ri fly . Th 
intention cf an~ ly ~-in tbe.se voriou promotion 1 sche. e i 
to sho th6 adv&ntage "" t hat Plymouth hss in bri gin in .. r 
ull sbr r- of cou~umer · . ut en th other .a.nd , .any . c ::.nts 
·o not feel tl1 t tbi s trarl i en t bus in "'s can be proi'i t ly ad-
vertise · too . cf the erctant s ha ve iv n tll .1 r , ~on · 
fo no t advertisin. to tr is transient trade and sine t ·11 th - ~ · i 
is not b. se on 'elie!s and person~l opinions, t h.ir 1 divl ual 
r _ scns ar , especi ally i mpor t.aut in an 1 si of r .Lymouth a -
v rtising. 
On e of t he most r e c ent of these pio~ oti n t o u 11 : 
a vertising in Pl~outh is a ne · pr owtion 1 schEme going 
un er the head '-'Trade in Pil rim P ymouth" . This c p 1 n 
st rted by the Old r'ol·ony e orial . The c"' . pe.i n consist of 
a dou l e p e spread in he · ~ -~kly ne spapBr , also a r rocu c-
tion o£ these t·o page .bich 1~ s nt out in th for ol a 
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b J1 rH~. f 1 ,tl.t'j:'d on the dou ' .l ? ... ~-e ~ pr~rd ~ t:t 1. i ~ -- .ay .. t er!al 
·6 
and the dirf'.;ct mail matter and then pro-rated a.rnon the . r -
chants partic-ipating in the cal ,paign. There are thirty- fi e 
.erch nts contributing to the campaign at an e:xpen.se t each 
of t. . ·el,-v . . dollar and f'ifty eent.s per month. Fo thi., t ype 
'· .. .. - • .·· 
of ad'Vertising , tbe pri ce might b-e considered high,· b:ut it is 
actually not too much in -excess of the cost that o ld b 
charged to the erchnts forth _pace u ed . During the survey 
it as found that many Qf ~b~ merchant believed the ex nse 
too high- for the value r~ceiv.('!d • explaining hy ther r 
not more erc.hant s con-tributing: to the ca~p i n . ~ ot• tre 
merchants ho contr ibute t ·o the camp ig:n do it in i tion 
to their r€gular advertising becau .. e f the benef it it ill 
bring t he in benef.iting the toVJn as a ?hole .. Other ere . nts 
did not contribute s i ply because they di d not believe the 
advertising · uld benefit them d-irectly. The purpos of t h 
ca p ign is to expand the v·olum:e o business one in ly:nout h. 
But bee- use of the type of eam_p ign that this ls , it .is !:!-
possible to ·iudge whether or :not these ends have been achi eved . 
The following illustra t ion is a rough layout to sho· t he f <:' rm 
of t he doubl e spread in the ne spaper .. 
The loca l printer,. ho publishe-s t he Old Colony 
. emorial, wt1ich is the nrinclpal ne spaper of the to n , is at 
th,t;:l prese.nt t1 e also. publishin€ a roup of guide bo ks :for 
various places wbich cater to transient visitors t hrough poi t~ 
of interest far them. These uida ocks include Ply outh 
guide, a Boston guid·~ a Cape guide and ~ome other e ~ngl n d 
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points.. These guid books a.re designed as an aid to t he 
v1s1 tor .ho is unfa11i liar v.:ith thfJ t erritory . Beeause Plymo(lth 
is a s1 t of histori·c int r est and ideally locetPd on c p Cod# 
=naking it an exc l.lent summer r esort, the to?in h -o an avera 
of 40, 000 tour.ists each year and some 1200 f . 111es ho · ye 
sum er homes in Plymouth.. It will immediately be se n that 
thi s temporary trad e i s of reat value to the town. a,s a 'hol e . 
The Gut e Book publishes events of inter _st to te.ke place e e h 
eek ; poi nt of historic interest in the to· n, stories and 
anP.cdotes about Plymouth and 1 ts p ople, sol"\e r ci pes a.nd ad-
vertisements . Tbese aavArtl sements are naturally th~ source 
of revenue fo r tbe eontinuec pu blicati·on of the bookl t. t 
the present tt e ost of the advertisers buying spac in t hi s 
public tion ar·e night club .. , r estaurants, hotels and th _at _r • 
The , ajori. t y of tb r etail merchant~ in Ply outh f .1 that ad-
vert! sing in t hi s Guide Book . 'OUld be unprofitable for th~ • 
They are of t he opinion that if tourist is readin the "'!.uide 
Book, he is not interested in hard are or clothin , but r t he.r 
a place to b ... entertained or to eat, or even perhapc. sp ~nd t h j:) 
ni ~h.t . There!'ore, t hese are t he only busi:ne~ses to be prof! t-
ably a.dverti ed in t his m.ediu • ~ome m·erchant s taC: trie ad-
verti s i ng in the bookle t in the past, but at present h - given 
it up because they f elt it had no direct v lue for the snd 
the expense 1ras too great f or the retr r ns r e CAived. This Guide 
ook , in the strictest s ense , is a community . r o. otion . It 
is published solely for the benefit of tourists , havln 
double purpose, that o.~. being a ~ouv nir ln ad !ltion to its 
utili ta.r:i.an value ,c'f serving a .~ a :nap .and . c.herlule of evonts . 
~evera:l , erchants,. having tried this and othor for · 
of advertising di rected at tourists. h ve deter-mine that it 
is unprofitable to advertise standard retail oods for to r -
ist consumption. They believe that if the touri~ts ·ish t o 
buy goods in Plymouth, th$!"y ean be reached through the r ~ u-
1ar .mediums th t rea.ch the t o nspeople. They alco b li v , 
that the extent of m st of the tourist purchases ' rill be so e 
s a ll souvenir of the to _·n . .'for this rea on , any of th .er-
chants are in favor of a new high ay hicb has be n proposed 
to bypass Plymouth. The merchants think that the tourists 
desiring to make purchases in the tom 'will do so nyway and 
this bypas s · ·111 1: cili tate parking and r educe the quantity 
of· tr f.fic passin.g t hrough the to .. n , so that t hose de rin. 
to shop may do so with more ease. As far a~ mo t rn erc1ants 
nre concern d, they o not advertise directly to th s.:o tour-
ists. They re liz.e the mo-ney th y bring into t he to ·n 1 s .o f 
value to t h-e ; but the elothin m rch nts o not xpect 
thecoe- tourists, for t he most part_. t o c me in and pureb 
ne . .: suit or eo t.. There.fore, they aaverti se most he vily 
. during their r gular pe.s.k period ot sales to the per:'!' nent 
residents of Plyn::outh. Because of this~ t here are f ·ret-nil 
erehants ho deem i ·t .rofitable to adverti.-.. e i n t .e su:nmer 
Guide Boo ·' or cont r ibute to coi!!munlty pro otion. 
On th other hand , at the pr esent ti e Plymouth h s 
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no Chamber of Commerce and so'Oe of _ the otereha.nts s ~em to be 
• •• . • _·f .. _ ~.. ' .;'~--•• -
of' the opinion that they oul d contribute t o such E• eomoitt -· , 
if it r.erA p;tarted and plans are unde-r ·1J.y for he beginnin 
and promotion of this g r oup . This proves the.t the rehants 
are interested in pro -:tr.Yting Plymouth .n.d in atte,~pting to hring 
ac..ditional bueiness to their store, but they f ee t ~ t t h.-e t our-
1st trade; for t he tnost p.e.rt• i..: not the correct group to e -
pect that trad from. 
Thore are e-ever&l bueine!t:se ~ - ':li e con tri ut to thl!l 
pro otion of Pl-· out h . One of these :l.s the Boet. .n-Ply "Uth 
Stearrl ship Line. It is obvious that no c . mpa.ny :put . , mon€'y tn 
advertising f or the bene.fit of othe-rs·, unl ~? st:t the s pe-eif1e 
co!ll pany -¢~~~g .;~t:he adve.rt1 sinl'1 is reee1 ving · he direct bPncfi t 
. ~: ~ :~·.:~~-<j:;:., ._.--~ .. 
o 1 t . This is the cas ~ \"i t~ the Boston- Ply outh ,t mc:hip 
Line. . hi·· venture has been tried !.leVeral ttm~s previ· u . ly 
an · fai l e -, but this time .it appe.g,rs that it is oper--ting prQf-
i tc.bly. It vdll be recognized 'that the adverti s ing done b,;r 
t his company is a di.rect be.nef 1 t to t he t-o · ·n f Ply · out h . 
There are fe ·· com.t:lUni ty- pro_ o't'i:Ons · J)~id for by t n ·ns t hat 
could d.c t he job t hat thi~ one do s in the attempt to et bu , i-
ness f ·or the company advertising. T e ·mere nature o f t his 
business bring ... a i.ia ed volum~ of t ·.ra.de to- Plymout • 
'fhe ·11ne was JElsta ~ li ""' hed as a touri~-t trip, s i m· lar 
to ny si ht seeing bus , but be ing -n all-day trip by boat 
t hrougb t h.e Cape Co c· nal. The boat made · round tri. each 
da.y, stopping i n Plymouth on t he ~ay to t he c.an~l , 1 tt1n 
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eo e as"" nger~ off· and t , kin· . ,t .! r ' !'or 1;!. t r ip t l: ou~h t _ 
ca n al . on the a.y be ck to Eost~)n at night ~ it '"'t ppe t ick 
up t .e s 1 ft ir~ Fly .outh for· thn ay . T ~ adve r -
tisin of the ..zorpany !'Ust roo· t e t"lymoutb as -n his t oric si.t ~ 
anc . pl eaw~nt r esort , ~ pl eu ~ t et bu iness by 
arousing people 's inter ~ ...,t nou h to take the trip . Thi in 
1 tself .is ad verti i ng of th ·· - est v·alu ble sort , bee u~ sup-
ose~ly 1 t i.. .. t he J ard of a n unbiaced · bserve r , ra.th r t ail 
usual . · :ritt ·=-n by th ~.n.mber c · Commerce. Of' cou s tb 
stee_ ~ip line as started c tha t it could benefit f1 the 
tou1·ist trade t hat Pl}-'l!!Outh ba ' . H<J ·ever1 in t pt to bene-
f it i t s cl l f rom the touri~t tra iic, I believe t hst t one 
of he ;::,o~t v lua~le ind1Viuual prom<t.ions connect d ith t he 
tu :n , because in ad ition to bri ging the ple t · ly ('uth 
r·~ ... o ot:l cam ny ay , but go by bo t erely _o:r t · pl~a u r , 
th a.C.v rtising oul<i ucdou t. edly ar;-:>us ,.. th . inter e t of ~"~ thf>rs 
and bring a ·ui ional tourists. to 0 lymouth .. 
The in ustriec in Ply outb ~upported t h.rty-.ix p r 
c;nt of the age earner s i n the t o n for 945- i l l sho 
the lmJL,rt nc€ of the i ndustrie:: to the &o .'n i tsel . • 'i' h t o .n 
has 5eve r 1 O< l en ills , t he .!. ly .. \ utb Cord ., ~ C .· any nd 
other ,_ a nu!'acturi. g indust ri s o rtinor i.wporta.nce . Of cour.s 
the a .v ~r i ing one by thes ~ c m.p.:1.nie... bas 110 o.ircct. bearin 
on thB ,elfa!·e of Plymo tb , no r is it intenue~ to b e so , but 
i ndirect y at l ea ~. t,. it i o same i ro.port· nee . Th Plymout h 
Cordage Company carri s on continuous and exten~!.i v . c "'P i :n 
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f'or th~H salP. of rope . Although t his ha:.~ no prornot:L n.al 
ben-ef1 t to the tom1, tbf; ne e of the co:mp ny in i t.s~rr· :ls of 
:3•)MB' ~ - .t.!lJ.- orti nee snd ,a ell ad gives t he location of the company . 
Each month the Cord.nge Co!Upany_ publishes ~n ~xte.rna1 house 
organ r;·hich is natur-- lly eo;npo!;:ed for the mo-st p rt J' i: rtielos 
about r·op-. . nd t he co .. pany it-!:;,elf , but the adv~rt:tsi.ng m11nager 
ed.1 ts this house org.an and trie~ to include at le...., $t one ar-
icle of i.ntereMt about th , town~" its hist!"\rfc sit~s , li:s 
museums or 1 t- various other industries. The com.· ny r r. adver-
tiBlng is naturally :r~ stri.eted largely to the buy ers , __ nd us rs 
C)f' rope for indu~trlal purp.ose.s . Neverthel~ss, no !!l!ttter ho . 
St" ·!:lll th "' con t .. ~tbuti-on, its. advertising .is .e.ncthl?r sten in 
the pro otion of Plymouth. 
During the SU!n.Jtter in ad::1i ti.on to being ~. tourist 
res rt, Ply;rauth beeom~e an active !'lac .. : f o '!' su .mer t " .aters 
tl.nd art.ist colonies. These t b ·a.ters and col ·· nies ar __ a lso 
rr.inor 1n tbet r effect o:J comrtuni ty advert! sin ... , but .... er'l to 
make .a contribution ths.t is orth n:entioni .g; becaus _ not only 
do th ,y bring 3ctors to tr~in aw.:\ furnish ~mtert .... in nt for 
'th$ touri~ts , but durlng t he stlttUlH~-r thtsf re vmll advert1~ed 
in th€' surr"u..1'1d1ng t c"Kns and bring !tr&ny pe::rple to see thei r 
performance.s . 
One of' the !!lost r ecent and largest camp.a t gnct that 
hac b~cn cc>rried on wi th the purpose of promottng Plymcuth as 
a eom?!!uni ty ·. s executed during the hank. giving holldays of 
19.42. At that time ~ a.n -exposition typifying an early "e 
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.n , l n c: settl e ent .a. on di~ 1 y tn Or ~nd c ntr~t J. St. t i n. 
\..ome of the busines en in P.l ou th st rt!'d the i a f r:.nd-
ing t he Girl ' s : .oi-e~ Club :r.()m the 11gh !:'ehool to the e_ po 1-
t.ion and have the s ing in :U . ,ri . en, t 1J M"'. Th~ i dea !" r o-
ot d by the~. en, an d in onjunet on ith ~0 ·e l oc l 
1nau tri s n d the e -· aven F:a r oa , it " t C:;i rio n to 
eff ect. he girl~ and. t he t Yfn er P. :Iven excell nt ·p1.blicity 
11 t e ·a t br u . :h. Th y 1'tl d. r car~ in ~~ t . ey bro de st 
over the air; t h ey e re t e l . vi~ ,. in rv:t ~ ed by th _ : .. af zi n e 
.vent·een , and the 11hole pl n r eceiv .d excell ent p -bl ctty n 
t he s apers . The pub1icity ana its benefit dir . ct for 
the to~n snd t he entire progr a s c~rrie ~ nn 1th t hP i dea 
that lym uth ·as the o ri i' in · l lac f Thank s 1 vin , • · ·1 th 
t his ea pai.£n it" s int~nd d to furtl er thA i nt e) st r 
tourist in vi~:iting Plymouth during the coming SU.T!:'l' ·r s e on . 
Ply~outb , b causA of it~ natur al loe n f . n 
of b1st ric i. tere t , is able to e rry on com un i ty 
c mp i gns that are beyond th13 scope f th aver rt -:A t . 




its campai·ns e:chi eve som e degree {r suce(l! s i"' i nci t d 7 
the et that the touri t an sammer tr · d~· is -n , incre ~e 
rat h r thao a decline . 1vce t h -=:• cl. 5~s t ctty is ~n+y 1le s 
s way , brinf! ing r. · *'~ <; . added eonsU !'3r ollsr~· in :tts 1 f 
great valu e to the !n ~rehants and. i t . hou 1 d b e r e" . ized b t hen: 
th t com.'nun!ty r ornotlon is to ti .lr 1 r ct a d.v nterr c;) . 
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CllliPTf. : VIII 
UF8TT.ON}1 IRF<.! A. t TAI-ULLTIO q 
Because l i ttl ha.~ been ri tt~n on the subj.ec of 
a dvertising fo r the small re-tai.ler , it as necessary to eon-
duct a surv ·y of Ply outh to • btain the facts on the Yarious 
a verti·"ing campaigns . Therefore., thi s c hapter is set U"' in 
·the form of a research report, discussing the methods used 
to obtain th in orm.ation and the facts about the cempaigne 
as an average. 
The first step- as to intervie s few of t he Iter-
chants. and t he e itor o the town's main ne . s aper in a general 
l:'lanner , 'to b come fam -liar ith the g.eneral aspect~ of d-
vertising i n Plymouth. As could be expected the e itor of 
the ne spa per felt t ba.t the ·!Jierchant.s f.: ere not advert1 sing 
enough to get -the ull beneri t of 1 t, while n the ot. er h nd 
many merchants seemed to t .Jlnk t el r expenditure for dver-
tising wa s large enough. This assumption .. as found not be be 
generally true among the majority of the retailers, ho ever, 
when a later surv~y as made in hich a .series of simple ques-
tions · ere a~ked. But the general ~ eeling~ witb regar~r. to 
the a.dvertl ·ing of Plymouth a s obtained, &no for the rn -st 
part the merchants who ere 1 illi.ng to voice an opinion ere 
<iissatistied. lhe Eh.chants; ost oi' t hem not knowing anythin 
about advertising , are forcea to a.epend on outside aid , sine!! 
the stores ar·e not large enough to employ an advertising n 
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in thei r orgauiz·_tion. i'her · n s O'll.._y !:Jne store t.:lat 
... ound to havL :;uc 1 a ·- n in the or ani · tion .. r~d thi p rticu-
lar st r · L .• .. me o a chai n of thrc~, - ll o nee by th s 
n . ,.;, a !'l,.m ' $ -'' ..._.n : ~an • t hi n h pa s t i :> - y ear · r ;c e lv : 
l!..a<=tar' i! eg r ee 1 r'"'r: Coll..lmbi. an· k eepc u.p :...th t he lat s t nd 
best r th d~ of a<lv arti sil~g . Be is i n charge of all tt:Je ad- -
verti s i ng for t 1 - stores ar.d he keep up a cor. pr ,hen.~i ve nd 
co lSi ~t ~nt c• mp i gn_. taking ad"laut· g s o ·: till forms of a. vai l -
J or :.is bu:Ji~e .s... . Unfor t ··na.tt::ly t ht;lre is or1ly O!l s t or in 
a.vanta,...,.o and thc.refor the ; nj-rity 
or t A adverti~1ng 1~ :cne in a £ o ha t slovenl ·' .t'a.s' .ion . 
lth~u.-~h t l "~ to~ .n nr;: ;spn:p ' r ,,.~ · f ~ s a ... ul l a.av,_. ·tisi A service , 
··:· · 
e:-e .. ~ ad fc:' t.i SBr"' ioun. that took 'ldvan ·t-··-g~ of it . ... 
.J. b.c opihiou found fro:n ... :~e editor-- .r s th t t ~.1e g ~n . rt::l .ave-r-
t i sing pictur in the to :z .. '8.;.1 p or ~ecnu e uot enough !11 ney 
·a . eing :;pe .. t . J. he mex chant.., t th-9 sa~e ti o f 1 ~ that 
t he erv1cc renuered to thA 
For the~c r e so-s i· as decid•d thu-- t hu best ay 
to obt• in t 0 co.rrec t in.f r m -tion \!, n s to conduct :.: sur y o£ 
th to . n' s ~nerc !1...:. t s .. >:' ir: c. ~ t he ~~usL a~ .s -~ .;tric·t of t he to 
cnougb to a for d a fairly a c cu:.. ate pic ture of tb dv r 't i iug 
i n P ly .outb a !i a ~ ·hole. rbere -... s no -proportiona lity- dec t ned 
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t e rvi e'ti l ng £"" 11 - ailable !~.it:rc : ·-.nts until tbe t•sr ... ,ty i1.t erv1 . s 
,\&.!'e S t-:~ reS _, fU!'fii vLl r t! < tC l'~S , a. grOCOl'f Stcr; .~. 11d Can 1y 
'rhe surv e:~ as a ·._.ol e 1"' 5 ""'ound tc b~ v c !f pro.fi t ahle 
e .rul .. y r.._cu_at~ :1c:.· Bxp.;:ctr.:d .. The .f~ ct that actunl operating 
f orced me 
~-n ~'"" t.· . .. ~di tor 
of ~ he .a .s~a~e· ill be ccn~tdered a s t hs co~r~ct en~~ Ris 
n Lra used hile i nt _rvi t.1ing t he merchants, n·~xt tl-JP-
t ~~~ _ i rs t qu ~~. tionn'lir '- • Rtnc c th~re r;r s onl~ t he one - ues-
t _!)m '.l[ i r·~! ~'?., i..ch ~·'ap. f t l led in by a man ::r aP" in~ a - V ~- t .,·1 ::; his 
-,. 
bus n e ss, t ne .filled ()ttt -:;u es t:tcnnairf.') is u.sed and n, t:-tbula-
ti n che 1:3t Ia ~ nf?e ~ssar;r . It ~ill 0 0 not .')d t hat n .. t ·o'i})_ 
QU :. tt.-,. s r~ re tabulat~d .. Th.: :.-: i"' i}ar tieul.:rrly true undt!'r t .1e 
sil"'abl12 t...., sho. the. uumber t: , . .:. rch::a.n s us i ng direct. '· .~ 1 . 
Th!?. :%.Ct. on on !!i-_11 tdvertt~in ::. '7'35 lef nt ,... m-
chant :-:- 'I'ho used ~ig:n advertts. nJ,! . .a.nd :Jnly thr~ of' t l"o eonc ~;:> rnc 
i~J t • to ~ n sa . f it to t ke advantage -cf tb c~.r ~ard~ . Only 
o .te f th~ ~e thr ee \"! · s inc uded in th~ surv-ey .. Th ~. c r cara ... 
bu. ltn~ ht z me $tree t ~us that 6akes : trip throu?h tn ;n 
ev '1ry half' b~u r., and recently they hav e bf'!g'.J tl 
Pl~Tmouth to B-rockton . '!"hf! cost for the ~~nttre cover~ . P of 
duces th~ ~os sible , adionce .still further.. Although it s~e. s 
. tran~- th~~ -itb t he majoritY of t he ~ erch nts f Pl ing t 1at 
th im>porta~t ob of ad.verti sin:g 1 . to k ~P t.b~ir r. · ,e before 
the publie t • at more do ;,1ot llse thi s particular "'ee iu!'i!. 
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QU ";'S1'IO~ . AI RE 
of s t ore. _ _______ ...:X:::......Y=.-=Z-=H~a~r .... d;.;;.::a:.:r ...::e;..· ---------------
Ty}Je . of tor e Har d are --------------~~~~~--------------------------------
Si ze of store·-------------------------------
Ti e s ore ha:« been established._· ____ ..;:;;2;..::.7 __ -:-:o---------------
u. ber of ... lployee~ (in cludint t he o 1ner ...,......._ _____________ _ 
e . · ~ .t ~. ~ ) !. ~·"a :.> · 2 :' '11 • . n R···  · :; ;:"' t ~ ... 
b . Ot her ne sp pers_!_Y ~Ps;_~'o -=----....::;:..~::.::.:.;;..::.:;.::"~::..:....----------
2. ~hat o t her type of a dvertising do you do~D~i~r...::e~c~t~~a~i~l~--------------­






~~n • t l i ke c ~~nc6 ~dve~ti e1n~ .~~~~~-~~---------------------------




6 . From ha t source ao y u nd art o rk fe r · t 1e ver -
ti sl~g o u do L~N ----------~~~~~~---------------------------------
7 . :ba t c!o y u. exp, c t rrc. our rd er t1 £1n~ ~~les ·--~~~----------------------
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• o you 
9 . hi_~ ·~i t \' •c •li: ':i U I I_ - r C O l ·i "e r ffiQ ;r 
your name b ·f r . y0Ur cu st, one t tlat rut c ('.ne 
~· .i. t ls G.ii.:::C(..:.,~. !....t:unt to ~ell • 'J. · ~ of i..te-,s . 
1Ual ·-=~~~------------------
l .. Do you 
~ l t r s ______ ~~--------------------------------------------------------------
11 . I> y .:.u ~ ;;_.. ~.:.. bv. · .: to f ny com:nuni ties ~:- o~o~ton l n ad ·1 t i . to y ur 
rer'fu.lar a,:verti "'i.n _  es_!~f o 
I f ;. ,-. , ·-~ t----------------------------------
.·.c. ¥ .. t, r f \ ... . ·.~ ·~·---------------------------------;....., __ 
-----------------
Name. ____ ~P~·~B-· .e~t~t~1·n~g~e-.r~-----------
2. 7hat services do you _~ ffer thQ mer<" 1.'1 f.mts? 
C· .. )1·/ Sf:: ·vice· 
Illus .-P ~oto . 
3... Do you t~ink t he merchants s nend enough for adverti s l n 
"· C - • 5/ 
L . .-.. ~ !t:~ t Gtc y·.Ju ~ '>DP'i c~ t-:\~ .... t: ~ ~ .. :::_. s t _p::~ ,:" fi t ::tLl~ ... t t~pr~ r.;c ·t .f o r 
the.ir ~~t! ~..t \?r~s ti ge or promotion? 
1 4 ~1:... v .,n.lljJ. .. vn ._ 
-· 2 . I nfor·m . end prt ce .• 
~~ihy ? To get a return. No i ustitut;.ional advertisin. • 
5. .h t is t .. e i unediate pur 1 o se of t he l'f . dverti. .. e i n Plym.ol:Jth" 
,_~ ::·:1 pa i £n-? 
.. - r~ ""'I . ~ , .. f.!" ..._ 
, ,.,. \ · ,_ ._. •":' .. · t .. n.f 
pa per? 
2 pg ... .na iling direct , a i l - di splay .. 
6 . ~ · hat i s the circul-ation of the paJ)er? 
5, 000 
7 . Ho . co you eha rge for advertising? 
Contract - 200 inches or more. 
8. bat are your r ates? 
95~ _ Lut t. 1-.e.~.. . 80 .,( vari •:>us other rates4 
8J 
TABtlLATION SB ~Ef 
The time the store ~a~ e$t blished in yearst 
und.e r 5 
2 
10"':'15 





. over 12 
~ 
1. Use Old Colony space ye$ 
no 






Ose other new paper MP e 10 




;. Percentag.e ot salee devoted to ad• · rtiein t 




2~ ' }p 2 
4. tt ould ive advertising W'Ork to an .ageneyt 
I es ) 
no 17 
5. Number that eonsider t heir advert.! sing prof1 tablet 
yes 6 
no ll 
' clnf t kno · 2 
6. source of ~rt :orlu ~. nuf~,oturers' mats 16 
Do ttu~i r o'Wn ~ 
ew$pnper l 
7. . hat 1 s expected froJn the !u.lv.erti 1ngt 
N me bEJfore t.he publi¢ 5 
dded eustol!!er tra.f.'fie 9 
Additional sales S 
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Dot1 f t. know 5 
10. Carry on addi t:t<Jmll advertising 1n the. $ummer timet 
yes 6 
no 1;3 
11 . :Contribute to .eorrt'ltluni ty promotionst 
ye~ 12 
no 7 
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5eldonr NeveT 
1\~ '-1 \.,_7 - wee Y or .s e..-n;-"i eek}) \-, e~\- ""~ "",;>;'-'\de ~n \e<"d[-;. 
T,:"'j''""~~- we r~u \ary, -somce.\-:tt<e.5 dJ.ertse ~-><:ce 
d m on~ h, o ~he r m on~ k s no~ ct~ c1 \\. 
,') e \do m - no r ~ '-1 \ d<" ~ c>nJ "'"-'~ \ o ~ 
. b ~ ~~e e rr ad"'~,...\:: s e. Y~-rer.~ s. 
r? ' ..... D 
17 1.0 ~ 
0\d Coloo/ D\-rec+ Mcti\ Do rtot 
Memo,.id\ sface. ,adverti~e 
ctre r:-ef'resen~ed d., -rrona~ver~;,;er" .\:~.,_re. 
-w<><> .cl.J, book "'fctce \,o ~ \.,{, \,J ott 1- on 
~h e ~ h C\ s ·, ~ a-\- c_ on~ r: ~ u ~ ~ on . 
One . e "iu. not .. cmtioned r calcul t cad lD th 
tabulation sheet · s that of club book space . The f ct t h t 
nne of the · erch nts consid r a t hi. valu ble adv rtisin~ , e -
cept for t he fact t hat it ·oul retain the good ·ill of be 
club or group pr inting the publi cation and mi . t brin ill ill 
if the contribution as not de. For the .,..os t part , t he . r -
cbants purchas d sp ce itl all tbe public tions th s· ltci t t)d 
t he · nd c nsi dered it as a contribution, but th t s :f r s 
true a.dvertisin w_nt, it ha no value . 
In studyin the q_u stionnaire , it .... found that 
the usin sse5 stablishe long st and em loyi th os 
p opl made up the group of advertiser~ carrying n th ost 
extensi v cam igns . These ear.rpaigns usually consi ted of . 
so e ne aper advertisin , but th .r ere thr~c rc n s 
ho purchased no ne ·sp per spa.ce hatsoever. ne :f t hese 
three ho purc ha ed no space s a man ho had be n establ s .ed 
in businee!s for so _e fifty- four years , and believ ln doing 
no adverti'in at all . Although the. ajority of he · rc t~ 
dia not s e entir ly satisfiea itb th to ne paper, t e 
r e cognized it valu as pri ary ediu . in re ching h 
peopl , no ince it is t he only re .ular ublica in, hey 
used it to a considl')rabl extent . From t1e survey it a 
found t at almost s veoty- fi ve per cent of' h- e rchants 
failed to recogniz tbe import nee of re ... ulari t y in t heir ad-
verti s ing . They purch sed space only h n it see e ·1se and 
in so e cases this · s a~ seldom as t o or t hr e ti s a y ar . 
1 
Desider. not :pl acing t he d"' it . o.n.y r ul ri ty, tl s 
lack uni ormit in s i ze and st·le. Th~ adverti~ing ntt" 
for the roos t p rt u~ m ts su . pl ed to t .. e . by v ... rl c:: anu-
facturers an purcha ed t e s pac required for tb ~ a ds . It 
it r-eo nize t hat the~ r f'essio1ally m c. manuf ctur•"r' 
cuts are laid out in better 1orm than th ere nts ·d er~ sin 
oul do if they had trl ~-d t l'lemsel ves . But it must c r 
b r ed that the pl cin o .. a nation"lly adv~rti""' . uct 
the basi., fo a pr _motion can nly b valu bl to a "' or if 
the stora c n e~t ,'l i sh a r put tin for t his rticula r 
pro ·uct, nd th .er on reac.ing the ac.verti se.· ent ill conn et 
the store'. nal! .e i th the pro uct. Th ~ 1'1\erchant d in thi 
type of advertising, of n ce.,sity, u t r gul1n· 1 t h . is 
pro otl na.l c pal . ns because be ust build u t h t in 
the con~u ere· of exp cting hi m to c rry c rtain n tion lly 
.advertised br ' s of roducts. This t y e of adTert c:ing . 1ou_ • 
n t b . t only in carrie on by th ercbant, and r.1 i c the 
n e s a per does off·er several ervic :: s to each i ndi vidu 1 .. e r-
c hant, he should t ke . dv nta.gH of th m and d velop a c" m· a l 
f : 1 ~ · t whlc 1 in ost c se he found not to do . 
0 £> than sev n ty-.f1v er c nt of the P. ch · u 
di r "'ct •. ~11 a ve.rti in , but a ex pect d f . ·f th 
to k full dvant"ge of t .is e diurn. . e r e a .ain ediu 
f ound to be used only t. o or t' ·ree ti P S a .. ear, for __ . ~rbaps 
__. 
a C .. rist a s le and a sprlng sal , bu t eldom did t h r-
c an ts e 1 that t h y cool build up and naint in any c n 
-C. 
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volu e of bu ·ine s ith this .... eaium , .. he rea:: the v lu .. f t 
edium has been prov·n in Plymouth as t o it. po. r in intain-
ing a hi h vol ume of sales. The mP-rchant ho fo li hly ver-
look.., the velue of ir .ct ,_,ail a vert sinS!: is ~:Jaki.n gr ve 
1nistake especially in a small to n , because tbe e.t r cul t ion 
can b dirocted anti contr olled and the c st is lo • 
Perhap·s t be ost impressive single fact discover d 
as that over i t y per cent of the _,Jerchants ·a · e no a pro-
priation f r the acivertisin expenditur"" of th year, bu t 
o ly a vert~sPd the products t hey sa f it and at t . e tl . es 
during t .e year when th .y felt that adv rtiinp: oul b of 
the· most value to t ~em . The he viest. season for .adver tsin~ 
·as Chri.., t . as and other peaks f lesser 1 "'lportancc ,;er . rec 
nizeo by so e rchants . I£ the _ercllants s a hole .auld 
revi~c t his a t titurie and s t Qsi~e plannec.t ex endltur 
the be inning of tne year, they could take advan t ge of each 
ndi vidu 1 pe k as 1 t c me alon becaus t be~;r h.. plnnn d f r 
it . Thus the overall pro r nm ould be · or e c n 1 t e t , P ch 
i n 1vi du·l pro otion con trolled ·n better adva,ta e ~ 1 of 
the nnual adverti 1ng expense . 
Th po si bili y of e.stablishing an dv rti in · serY-
ic in Plymouth ha~ ~reviously b~en discussed, but in t e 
survey the direct uestion E.s aske1. of each Jere ant , 
or not be auld subscribe to suc n a service. The ans ers 
given ln only throe cases of th t enty ere · Y ~ " · On t b 
t her 
o ther hand , the indications ere t hat a fe of th~5 ere . nts 
SJ 
elsiming. they would .. ave nothing to co with an agen.oy c· ule 
bf:J persuaded if t:\ c l:!:l.Ptd.gn could be present~d to tb~ individual 
march n.t which ~. s $ble t.o a:rouee his interest. Par t his 
r e eon, 1 t 1 s noces$.· cy· t o ttu~.li!y the ans er to th qu . ~tion 
of t.he profitability of a. service by more t l!;tn e. ~irn'Jl-A y .s .r 
no . 
.Approximately fi.fty pGr Cftlnt ol~ the me.rchnr,t~ cs.r·ry-
1ng on adverti s ing thought that it · "8::S not }1rof1table t o t hen • 
. y t his it does not ·.,ir..an that th~ m.en telt t hey receiv{;;d no 
Yalue at r•. 1 fro.tn t heir advertl·~1ng , but rather· that t.r e could 
deri ve mor~ benei'it from it by perhap~ th expenditure o!' mor 
money or an l proved. style ;. The m · in re4tson br.~hind. th0 t bnu1ht 
t hat the advertising wtLn not :profitable - ~~as that tno majority 
of !!i<archant.s dicl. r:tot l"now how to me sure the direct effect"" of 
their advertisi ng . Because t1ey h d tried v.ariou.s pro,...otions 
.t::ro:m time to tl :~~ ami found thf! re-turn{' lower tha. exp _ cted~ 
the natural .assumption to mske a.o that th ad itself .a.s no t 
as pro! 1 tabl~ as it could b·e . Nevert heless , they recognized 
t he va,luo of doing some a(lv,ert1si:ng and t~v~n d th 1 t not br.-ing-
ine, as le.ny r~tu!·ns as it po oibly could, thl'llf · ·ould con inue 
at t h ~ir pr ~ sent rate until ·"'0!1 thing better ns found . 
As tninntioned h-c:d.'o r e mos.t .of the ·merehnnts do not c .rry 
on addition · l adva:rtLs:tne during t he surnmeT season. ;'b~n ques .... 
tion•~d as to t heir rea.eon.s f o r t his, the ma.Jor!.ty stated t hat 
Plymouth w a n<'t truly a sUl'I!ll19r resort ~nd t.he great. st t)art 
o f their bus:L ess crh es from th~ permanent residents , th~:refor • 
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t t eir advert1 ing is contr·::tll e' ~nd directed rlth t hL . in mind. 
Tb1s elao expla.1ns thf, r-eascm for over ninety per c .nt of the 
merchants not aeverti sing in the sum.mer Guide .Book, t 1in ing 
that it is not pr-of1 table fo r t hem. 
Altho.ug.h Plymouth has several natura.l adv.ant ge.s 
for community prom~t1ons , ·~ny of t he s sller merchant do t 
eontribute to t hern , t .~ling th.tii,t t hey are too exJH7tt-..1Te for 
the sm ll value that t hAy 1n4ivid'ually receive from t hem . no ·· 
€!Ver, the larger business-es and induotriee o t~ the t c'tm carry · 
on quite an f!txteo.sive campaign of community pro:uotion, 
".l1h1s survey was intended to rend:er ,.ome f at · but it 
ts recognized. that it ha be.an impossible t o eover the '=intire 
field a.nd obtain e.vory lna1vidu.al bit of information aViilabl • 
therefore, the inforz:ttation gathered and 'U.scussed is t he.t ·· hi e -. 
is believed to be tbe ll'!OS t valuable in :ttal.dng an an ly~:iG of 
t he Plymouth a·dV rtistng and furnishing the soundest bo..1s for 
the j u dg ellt or 1ts value and faults. 
In realizing t-hat t-here ia more t han one angle f r om 
hich a problem m.ay be rtewed, it seemed .:tse to intervie-w the 
editor of the t o .·n ne ·t.tpap~r in addition to those int ~ rvi ev:~ 
received from. the mercbants. '.fhe editor t1~s eont.inu l l y sou ht 
·way.s to better the advert! sing {'J:f Plymouth. He of'fer the in-
dividual ·· erchant a complat advertising serv.iet:), do1n · :tllus-
trattons, copy and layout, . hen desired by t ,_e .. a 
JUs op1nton as to the per cent spent. by th~ various 
merchants on dverti.sing was qui t e dif'ferent f rom t hat of th 
peroGnt&i{ Et .iven by the vartous met'oha:nts. fh-n r. ke. to 
extJlft1n th.is di ~crepancy in f i gures , f'e statao that many ;ut 
of tow.n tt·ips .1a<:le by ·the ;uerchents arB added i n as ~ · ... d'VAt' ... 
tls:tr.~;g ~~ · ::.n s~ bee · us;; the.r • i e no ot vn· plac~ to •.. 'iJt th~-n 
~md yet t h ey 3.!'( • imply g. dreg to th~ aevertistug l:mdnet hich 
· ·ould make 1 t seem l rgo:r th n it ro -lly 1 ~h 
these reta:tl meroh. nts , t ne editor s~id tha ··t tbe d~ should be 
in .fo:r;r.n t hat is · 'Tl!ttedi&:t~ly r ecognized as that of t he store 
and t h ey sh: uld t' e informative, displ~ying th a r tie!· and 1ts 
p.-rioe , giving the euetom.ars · full knowleog~ ·vf tr.L -:; c. .. a 
store ha$ in at ck. Th€: mer.chs.nts s hould earry on a ca·nps.ign. 
that will yl,.ld. ,. r e turn. for -AiOh inch of $pao€ ~u:rehoe.sed . ' r en. 
have t T .. , .. ... "'11 ~1e ._ ~ Qo · : ~r-
,h nt should make imself as fully S1Nl:r a.s t hes . la:r,.J ·, stor s 
~ •·i th the fore ·:roin r easons , th~'? ~di tor t3Xplain d his :.a ck p f 
;f .:1.ith in l>l'e$t:te;e ~dvertt sing .;.O:t Sti!all tt.1 • • :n.er·ch nt s , clai :tn 
, I 
~ ~ that lt is too ·e:xpen$iY~! tor them. The Old Colony tt~mortal , s.s 
.t 
do mos+ small town n~~- ·spapere , ohal."ges by the column ineh rat her 
than by the agat.e line and although it does not heva n sl1d1nv. 
eale of rat~tl , ·the rates are fleJtible and dt.signed to encourage 
consi stent adver tising campai n . With these serT1ce aide· to 
6 
th ·. Plymou.th ~dv r d !'! _rs , t Old Colo!l.y ~Je· 1o:ri 1 
. t pt-
.i .g t·1- sti ul · t a int(:r(::st it a. vc.rt:tsirJ, ~ -nd lnc.:rrt&• e th 
ov ,rall volu :e. Although it is o1ng all pas•i ~ ! t in-
creat.e the ti.tnda.~.. d s of }.,lyr"out . dv t.n·t1.s1n ' , t h r 1!! .:.· U C 
more that caul t b don • 
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CPA?TER IX 
co ~cr..usr O!~s 
In .general. th advertisirl o1"' Ply outh is con ·1 er~d 
ru~rY poor by ·t he lHrrc ant t hemselves. ':.t. 'his t'1ey .9. tri' ut t -
th :· f ct ti.la·t tb y t ~u:mselves nave little ~nowled e of t b · oor-
r ~ct procedllr~ fo r d.e ve·loptn . a successful dv~rtisin . c nrpaign 
nd further ; t hey bel i eve tna.'t t~er~ 1s not anyone ln t he t ~ n 
at present with t : is Ji:no l edge. They b lieve in dv rt.isin s 
a valuable i eans. o1 promoting sales end furthering v,.oo ill 
·1 th oustob1ers but the ma jor! ty of advert! 1ng is done i th 
very li ~tle pl ' r..nin and th~reforf:- f'' lls far short of th~ goal s 
$et .fOl' 1 t by tne mercl ants . As a whole, the ina.i vidual store 
have 110 yearly dve.rtisin . plan and set up each incH vidu 1 pro-
gr m. a.: see us expedient t-o them and often t hey cla1 ed t l at 
t'ney did not know th i r exct adverti sing ~xpenditure either 
~t t he begi ming or at t he encl of the year. It i obvious th _ t 
·..;1 th thi~ t ype of nan-plann d dverti sin.g campaign , it i 1.1 no t 
l)e \ell ccmtrolled and the experuiitur e is apt to be fer bov 
or ft:t1' e loh what is considered a fair yearly xpen~e . 
It H$ entione by one ret il clothing merchant t hat 
he thought his sd.Vel'tisiug . ns- far below ha 1 t. houl be nd. 
t h t l iS r eturns rer ~ OU ~ll equally 10 1 VOlt but t ~ elt t h t 
n a.dve "t i in· c mpaign such a . ·he would like to carr.f o ould 
e too expen~ive for his lnl$ll business. a~ t h r ef1;)r 1'-'lt 
tll · t t l 6 b s't type of a:dverti -i .ng tor him ~;oula be so~ e ~ .. ,n. · in 
a a 
'"' coo1n·~ratd ve -,~nner a•· .s,s been ·p:rev1onsly di sc s~ecl . T 11~ 
Vi.s.t s-eare. .. , to · e popular amon€~ m.any oi ' he !MD. (!h n " 1• 1-
tllous, .. J o s t . .t~nu .. :Jl $ ha s br ought a.b .u t such oullii},:.d ,n s ..1.n , J., .. 
:p-9Jl ,. ~ rnt~vh.; · .. 11 be ~xpect1:d that in t l'L .. fu ~.,uro:! cooper t i ve 
U:v ·:· !'ti~ing &::!lcm, t h .::: "'erch n t g ~·ill b€' begun nd. i - tr:·ls 
hn.ppena tHldoubt.e~' l y t .'.1e ov t.r: ti.l l lt!.vel for · 1 ve ·rti~in.g ; .tll o 
rai lH.'t -· . 
·t he Fl :rmouth : ercha ~t r .. ~~l:ly r ·7e-;>gui ... ed th value. 
o-· t hP. .. dded dolla r s and c o.n su1n .r t r a.d ... b l"' t:>ught t o t ·l t; ·· b~r t he 
stn.'1· :3r t '.l ... i s t . :J ·' ~v z-r, 'th •':; •$te.11 . e l'cha · t s t hink tho thi ~ 
·tr t.. e \'ill b .nef:l t tt .m only :r •' l rec tly and th•~i r adver.:.. i $1ng 
i s di r ect · d at the ~G.:rmanent r .e:...;i ...... e~lts o:f tb-9 t 1) ·. n , o : r ing 
bus .ae s into t1.i r s t r0 t·elve mont~s out of t 13 ye3r . This 
is the 
dur in "'h- summer s a ~. n , bu t r · t 1~r reco ;;:,ni ~~ e the p ak a sons 
:"'o r t hei r indi vidua l b'usi negs ca:r-rying on the:t r romoti :-11s try-
i n ., t o obt .aln mor;~ £lal ~.s ami)nt the lJ , J OO 9 ~opl ::~- t .:11lt i vo p r ... 
ma.neJ. tly ·' n Plymouth . 
:.rh irregu o.rity and 1nc ns· stency of t he .aj ority 
... adVt: l.'t i L1g ct\ lnpa i gns carrl =-d on ;tn Plymouth oren t e ~- he 
· e-:«J-{<;,;>s t s ot j.n t"leir ad .. v-vr t iei .r::.g . · at1.'J of thr.:) • ., "rc. • nts re~li z:e 
t hat a pl ann ed. c:-~. pr:tJ..~,n ie~ bvt t e r nd t~.at '}. s c r:i~ s o.~. ;:; ·,1al l 
•. ·wL.. b ring J:to r ;;:; r e$u t s than on _ . .1 ,rge '.1 • Bui..~ t ·~ey clat 
they do ·. ot 11:i V ~ the tim~. t ·· gi 13 thi3 at t :.1nt.ion trH~:. oh'.)Uld t 
tbel r ., dVt'3rtisln!., ?nd tbey tl'H.wef;)r'~ car ry n i n th.J ~$t . ·nn r 
possible .for the: • This lack of ti e on t he part of t he .. 1erc .ant ~ 
1~ ,;i t h all edVf?, !·ti ~orD i s the budget . The e.4perHHj tJ~ust ftl .ay.s 
bo c~sr-eiully con::dd11're6. but e$peci.~lly in a small t.o ,n ~.u}re 
3h:~ul · t1o t st-~.nd t .... · muoh less than he can af!'oru to b •cause if 
be di?e'S his ' 'h0l' 'tifing 'Vdll ce $kimpy and not very effect:t.v~ . 
Pn t b :rr i mportant f'" eto:r- to cone id€.r io that t he m~re.h.ant . ust 
stt•i\l't; to .g~t the most f.lG Sible OUt Crl hi~ "',' \~€crtis.ing -olla.r. 
t he customers interested in the ad.s and ~;nat th~ store does . 
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'l"lO.srrtl: le can r.-~ e~ . ;~ et(j.d frcm t:•ny Lnai 'Vid1.\l.:ll pr •. ,_;.i)t:lo .• A 
t! l ,..<~ ·.dv.a . te: g.,.j of tS . t . t lt... t n g s. !fl ·tl L"nd bu\!g~t. at +.(e ;-
ct nr tng of t he Y~hr is t~~ o~mprehenai~e c~mpai~n t ~• ·111 
t.e.gr;. ~~ f h~ }l.e-t:lt ... r:.ll1ns tlerio(s n1 ·: it e;hc ul<! , but on t h other 
1:: nd, 1f 1 t ,_.;, ca r eful!,. pl H1nc & the entir-e year• s :...xpc. <11 ture 
t~.:ill r11; f- b 1::: ! G.nt durlne th~sr~ ft.:\•· ..:. ri =>f peaks , but rat ,>~r b 
\. _ str11nJt ~-2t.: t h ougt: t h "' ir r n a more ~~.n b~~i ..• 
yea I ~ 1~c: a. t th-; ~ n.d o.t ttH,, y . .; ·r tnsy s _oul · h('t. v f.:n ~;:c curst .. 
a.commt of ~· ~6t hes t)ee:n sp :. t. By t heir: c :n t .ett?to y , in 
several "c~ es , t~PY _ r· nc't e are of th~ · '"' ig 1r t , tiWD • ar y 
c ntribution~ t various crra&lzc tlcns. Theee eon .ri huti on 
t.r t. ne ce·ss r y a.n ct n : ... 11 b~- · e1.'p E:ct t C: to be t~!, er: f! ~ t 1e 
up th~ ~oat of t be as~art1eing f orth_ ;ear. s --~found to 
bA true in one grocery $to r~ wbeN~ t hey did virtuall y ro d.-
1 • pu . ll.c .:· f: ·:mr i.•;.. V9 r oue 6 .ups t ~r 11 t.icm t o t h _ i r eon.tr1-
,.\u +-io .. t--- ... r. ·r ·-4· '"'~ol ·l· l"'.""<:"'!' ~" i ',' "'t- .-t ~"~n. ' th .. ,~ .~;o_~ e· •'! r: tJ t, t-.r', t_-o t 1 i:) • f .._.,~. ..,_~, ..., 4. j \... .. .i. · _J. • ~ 1._ ~.. ....... f;,-t t.:.l. ~ -i - - .. 4 ~::l. - • .a... - ~ f ,,. ..... ~ T .,- _ -... C, ~ _ • _. .., 
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